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ARGENTINE
British
Pantelleria 
Bombarded 
Twice Again

( Wv T4»«* Asl«'wintri-rT Pr/w*l
For (hr fifth time in fivr days, 

a British challenge to the Italian 
fina to rome out and fight was 
underlined today with the dis
closure that Allied warships twiee 
attain had bombarded the “Ita l
ian Gibraltar” at Pantelleria.
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's 

headquarters announced tha t Allied 
naval forces shelled the key bas
tion Wednesday night and renewed 
the assault at dawn yesterday.

Allied naval salvos had previous
ly battered the island's defenses 
Sunday night and Tuesday after
noon, and on Wednesday a force of 
British and Greek destroyers boldly 
sallied into Italy’s own coastal 
waters to blast an Axis convoy off 
Capo Spartivcnto, on the toe of 
the boot-shaped Italian peninsula.

Despite these five attacks, there 
vas still no sign of Italian men-o'- 

war venturing forth from their h a r
bors, although Axis broadcasts for 
the past several weeks have boast
ed that the Fascist fleet was' ready

Challenge Italian Navy to Fight
1,535Yanks Suffer 

Casualties on Attu
WASHINGTON, June 4 t/P)— .cremated or buried before 

Conquest of Attu in Aleutians cost can troops took the island.
Ameri-

Bill To Limit 
Terms Gets 
Backing

M IN ER  REFUSES TO QUIT H IS JOB

I
the United States 1,535 army cas
ualties including 342 men dead, 
1,135 wounded and 58 missing up 
to midnight Tuesday, the navy re
ported today.

The deaths' represent a ratio of 
about five Japanese killed for each 
American lost in the battling over 
the snow covered crags and tundra.

Known Japanese deaths, the navy 
has said, total 1,791 exclusive of 
enemy soldiers killed by air bomb
ing and naval bombardments' and

WASHINGTON, June 4 A
I proposal to limit future presidents 
to eight years in office attracted 
strong Democratic and Republican 
! upport in the senate today with the

Small groups of Japanese still 
were roaming Attu liarrassing Amer
ican troops on Tuesday, the navy |
Said.

However, their activities have
been confined to sniping, and w '1>_ ( t rosp;< t that it mav become one of 
ing out all remaining enemy troops j thp major lalkinR ^  both for 
seems only a m atter of time j ancj ag ,̂inst a possible fourth term

An announcement tha t 11 Japa- nomination for President Roosevelt. ;
nese had been taken prisoner in- , Minority ba( king for the proposal 
creased by seven the number of _ a resolution for a constitutional! 
enemy troops reported captured in amendment—came from Republican i
the campaign.

Jefiers Amazed At Progress 
0! Panhandle's Rubber Plant

The rubber situation will be in .that the Phillitis Petroleum synthe-
much better condition at the end 
of this year than we thought it 
would be, and by late in 1944 rub
ber will no longer be a problem, rub
ber director W. M Jeffers said into steam into battle at any moment. . .

Gen. Eisenhower's command said ™ frfe °  ^  federn) offlclals
Allied warships bombarded Pantel- 
leria harbor and shore batteries in 
the latest assaults, encountering 
“slight retaliation" which caused 
neither damage nor casualties.

Synchronized with the naval a t
tack. Allied bombers also pounded 
the island, which lies astraddle the 
narrow Sicilian straits', and RAF 
Wellingtons from North Africa flew 
across the Mediterranean to raid 
the Italian mainland port ol Nap
les

Other world events at-a-glance: 
K CHINA -American lighter pilots 

“slaughter" retreating Japanese 
armies, aid big Chinese victory on 
upper Yangtze river front Chinese 
advance 30 miles in Ihree days, en
ter Yangtze port of Itu.

RUSSIA Air struggle intensifies 
Soviet command lists 162 German 
planes shot down in 500-plane raid 
on Kursk. 23 more Nazi aircraft 
destroyed in Caucasus.

POLAND — London hears 2,000 
Jews shot to death. 3,000 others 
burned alive in three-week street 
battle with Germans in Warsaw 
ghetto; 300 Nazi Elite troops re
ported killed. 2.000 wounded; 14.000 
Jews deported to east.

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC — U S.
See BRITISH. Page 5

today were on their way to Los An-

tic rubber plant near Borgrr would 
go into operation next month.

I am amazed at the progress of 
the Borgcr plan;." he said after in
specting it

“In speaking of ending the rub
ber problem in 1944 Jeffers said, 
I mean passenger car tires. There

gales after an inspection of rubber bt, synthetic rubber ior all pur 
and 100-octane gasoline plants in t,(( including passenger tires." 
the south. j ■•Through conservation of rubber

bv the Army and Navy and the ci
vilian population and the develop
ment of synthetic rubber, we will 
be in such belter condition at the 

j end of this year than we thought 
I we would he
j Jeffers v.as honor guest a t a ban- 
quet in Amarillo given by the Pliil- 

| lips Petroleum Company with eight
I Pampans present

WASHINGTON. June 4 i/Pl—The I “We are acomplLshlng in one year 
vanguard of about 25,000 boxcars:^11 war time, what would have taken 
diverted from other war jobs is a decade or twenty years in peace 
rumbling toward the southwestern | lone. Jrlfers said. "We are going 
wheat belt to help move this year's

The rubber director announced

25,000 Boxcars 
Are Diverted 
To Haul Wheal

Ample Posi-War 
Jobs Forecast

grain harvest.
Officials of the Association of 

American railroads said all of 
them will have been delivered to 
western lines by July 1. but tem
porary car shortages still are expect
ed to develop.

Only about 400 new boxcars have 
been placed in service this year, all 
of them authorized in 1942. and no 
new construction has been approved 
for the first half of 1943 by the War 

; Production Board The railroads 
i dismantle several hundred worn-out j 
j boxcars each month

L. M Betts, manager of Rail- 
I road Relations of the AAR Car 
| Service Division, said the western 
j railroads probably could not meet 
j all demands for cars immediately 
! during the peak of the grain move
ment. but that storage facilities, 
both on farms and a t major term i
nal markets, are much greater than 
a year ago.

In  pre-war years, the western

NEW YORK. June 4 C45—A fore
cast ihnt labor shortages—Imply
ing plenty of jobs for all—would 
continue for at least a year after 
tills war was made today by Leo M 
Chcrne. manpower expert and exe 
cutive se< retary of the research in
stitute of America, a private con-
ce,n . . j longer than necesserv

Chcrne s predictions indicated he I Boxcars will be returned to the 
experts success for the numerous i wfs. loaded with freight whenever 
organizations studying postwar pro- | posslble, but Warren C. Kendall, 
blrms with the aim of preventing | chairman of the Car Service divi-

lrom I lie lest tube to production 
in one year. My job was to keep this 
country on rubber and we're going 
to do it."

Pointing to tlie Panhandle as an 
important part of the synthetic rub
ber producing center of the nation. 

¡Jeffers said:
j WV will produce all the rubber 
| to be needed, and a better rubber 
j than from crude rubber. VJ? will 
never be caught again with our only 
source of rubber as far away as we 
were a year ago, and it will be as 
good, and cheaper than natural 
rubber

"This rubber production will be 
government owned" lie declared. 
"It has been built with ycur money, 
some $700000,000. and don't let any
one tell you that in order for the 
good neighbor policy that our rub
ber industry must he scrapped

If we are sm art, we ll take good 
care that Americans take care of 
themselves "

Frank Phillips, chairman of the

leader McNary of Oregon, who told 
reporters

"I think congress should pass the 1 
resolution and submit the question I 
to the legislatures of the various 
states for their consideration."

Republican national committee 
chairman Harrison E Spangler said 
its adoption would be "a great thing 
for the nation."

Senator George (D-Ga.) said he 
would support the proposal with the 
understanding that it will not dir
ectly affect President Roosevelt's 
tenure in office.

The measure, introduced by Sena
tor Bailey <D-NC> in a form re
muring a two-thirds vote ol both 
houses and ratification by three- 
fourths of the state legislatures, 
provides that no person shall be j 
chosen or be eligible to hold the of- j 
fice of president If he has held that | 
oflire during all or port of two i 
prior terms.

Its adoption, however, would not | 
prevent a president, from serving 
out the remainder of his term 
Bailey said because of the length of i 
time required for action by state j  
legislatures “i t  will not head off n j 
fourth term, but it will head off a ! 
fifth term" for Mr Roosevelt.

Proponents conceded it will be 
impossible to obtain the necessary I 
two-thirds vote in the senate unless I 
the Administration unexpectedly 
supports the resolution

M

I __

Pro-Democracy Force 
Enters Buenos Aires 
As President Flees

BUENO S AIRES, J une 4  ( A P ) — G eneral Pedro  
! B am jrcz, lead er c f  a revolt aga in st th e government o f  

P resident Ramon S. C astillo , en tered  governm ent house in
d ow ntow n B uenos A ires this a ftern oon  am id  shout* o f  
“lon g live d em o cra cy !” and “ lon g  live freed o m !”

BUENO S AIRES, June 4 ( A P ) — A rm y units revolted  
today aga in st president Ram on S. C astillo 's governm ent 
c<f n eu tral A rgen tin a , rnai ched  into B uenos A ires end' 
quick ly  se ized  control o f stra teg ic points about th e city. 

There w as b loodsh ed  in a c lash  on the outskirts.
G en. Pedro R am irez, m inister o f w ar in th e  Castillo  

cab in et, w as id en tfied  as the lead er  o f  th e  revolution.
G overnm ent quarters

Charles Hartman. 51 veter
an miner die s?d in his work
ing clothes approached a crowd 
of strikers around the mine en
trance here and said; "This is 
my job and by God I am go
ing to work!" No one attemp*- 
cd to stop him w hen ' , '  and 
five others entered the mine

and worked the 
hour shift His 
daughter. Beatrice, 
checks his dinner

lull seven- 
17-year-old 
in picture 

pail before
going to work. Hartman's son 
Hit Jas. Nelson Hartman, Is in 
the air corps in North Africa
T, . scene took plnee at Union- 
tnv.n. Pa iNEA Telephoto».

CasSillo Takes 
Refuge Aboard 
Navy Warship

MONTEVIDEO, June 4 Pres
ident Ramon Castillo of Argentina 
proclaimed over the r.ucnos Aires 
radio today that hi:: go eminent 
had been forced to transfer its seat 
to an Argentine warship mi revolt
ing army forces entered the capital

All Argentine radios interrupted 
their programs to transm it OasUllp's 
proclamation which said he had 
ousted minister of war General 
Pedro Ramirez and put Gen. Ro
dolfo Marquez, in his place.

The message called on the peo
ple for "most absolute cooperation 
to nullify the siibvcrsi-v movement 
headed by the foinun minister of 
war."

Castillo then asked the popula
tion to obey Marquez ¡.s the head 
of "the legal forces "

His message added;
"The government has been forced 

to transfer its seat to a navy war
ship

"It is ready to assure the tabil- 
Ity of national institution .

-H I V Vl( TORY S T A M P S -

. ... .. board and founder of the Phillips
carriers set out on sidings thous- j pptroiellm company, as toastmaster | 

■ | ends of boxcars well in advance of u
the grain movement, but this year j 
the cars will not be left idle any |

See JEFFERS. Tage 8

unemployment. Some of these 
groups estimate tha t as many as 
30,000.000 men and women might 
be left jobless by demobilization of 
war industries and the armed ser
vices

Cherne said these "growing pro
babilities" had been found:

■ Demobilization is likely to be ex
tremely slow and a standing army 
of considerable magnitude will re
main for years beyond the armis
tice.

"On the home front, there are en
couraging indications th a t a sub- 
stunt‘al portion of industrial enter
prise will be equipped for conversion 
to flic production of civilian commo
dities within a short period after the 
cancellation of war contracts,

“Th» present plans of many busi
ness organizations call for the quick 
resumption of the manufacture of 
old models This indicated the like
lihood of a continuing substantial 
demand for labor."

\ sion. said many cars must return 
j empty in order to arrive in time to 
i begin the grain movement from the 
southwest.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Nazis Watch Coal 
Strike Closely

BERN, Switzerland, June 4 l/P) 
Berlin circles are watching the 
American coal strike with great in
terest, writes the Berlin corres- 
lieving that whatever measures 
pondent cf the Zurich Die Tat. be- 
Fresident Roosevelt takes will be 
an indication of his strength

The Nazi press, however, was 
said to be commenting but little on 
the strike and to be "guarding 
against exaggerated hopes "

I SAW
Mrs. E. K. Thornton, assistant 

director, of Pampa, and Miss OuisU 
O. Molen of Greenville, director, 
making final preparations for the 
Girl scout camp which will open 
Monday morning.

WEATHER FORECAST
Scatt^rtH  * bowers and cooler in P a n 

handle lo n lR h t; frt*h , oecaaiorally  strong  
windii thin afternoon  and tonight.

? V »  ^  «
i  :  S . 1T -  r  —  L*

----
'• risii»

Tomato Juice Ration 
Poin! Cost Halved

WASHINGTON, June 4 i/P>—'The 
OPA cut tomato Juice ration point 
costs in half today, announcing 
however tha t all other current blue 
coupon values are expected to stand 
unchanged for another month

The tomato juice eut—which ap
plies also to other vegetable juices 
containing 70 per cent or more 
tomato juice—is effective Sunday 
morning. The new value is two 
points a pound—which comes to 
three points for a No. 2 size can 
and four points for a 46-ouncc can. 
This was the second sharp cut on 
tomato juice, hot it prompted by 
slow sales

A new schedule of m eat point 
values, which ate one to three 
points a pound higher on most beef 
ents also goes into effect Sunday.

Giraud Remains 
Chief Of Army

ALGIERS. June 4 </Pi—Gen
Charles De Gaulle and Gen Henri 
Giraud were reported today to have 
reached a new compromise under 
which Giraud will remain comman
der in chief of the French Armv. 
but in return will make a number of 
concessions to the fighting French 
leader.

Sources who cannot be named 
said Giraud’s concessions involved 
the replac ment of a number of high 
officers by Generals from the fight
ing French forces such us Paul Le 
Gentilhomme, Eduard Rene De La- 
rminat. Marie Louis Koenig and 
Jacques Leclerc

It is understood tha t Giraud's 
command will be purely a headquar-

j ters job. He will not extend his ac
tivities to field command 

| The task of directing the general 
I war effort of those parts of the 
j  French empire not under Axis con- 
| trol was taken up by the new "com
mittee for National liberation "

Coal Miners Subject 
Jo Draft, Says FDR

cribed th e revolt simply M  
“a m ilitary movement." Cas
tillo  assigned  Gen. D odolfo  
M arquez to combat the  
m ovem ent with “Forces o f  
Rep ression" m ade up of m en  
loya l to his conservative rei- 
frme and “Policy o f Pru- 
P ru d en ce” in world affairs.

'P o rt authorities in Montevideo 
capital of neighboring Uruguay, 
were ordered to be on the lookout 
for an Argentine navy gunboat, 
which was reported without con
firmation being used by Castillo 
and other members of his govern
ment to flee.

<A Montevideo dispatch said con
flicting reports from Buenos Aire* 
left the impression that the move
ment against Castillo was aimed a t 
reversal of Argentina's foreign.and 
domestic policy, which has left her 
as the only American nation to 
maintain relations with the Axis. 
One source, who cannot be identi
fied by name, said military leaders 
had recently given Castillo an ul
timatum to modify his policies with
in 48 hours. He said the president 
curtly rejected thetr suggestions.)

A force led by Qen. Arturo Raw- 
( on struck swiftly Into the heart of 
I Buenos Aires after a 15-mile march 
: f rum Cnmpo De Mayo."I will not consent to the instal 

kit ion of a government bv fotce! Socialist deputy Alfredo Palacios 
which dues not resixv • tin popular isaW the force numbered 8.000 men 
will of the country at Ule start and P°Iice “ W othgr

With the launching cf the revolt.' annv ,rea  Presumably were picked 
government leader were ■■. „ non n . 1 UP enrolltc

WASHINGTON. June 4 t Pi 
President Roosevelt, who has order
ed John L. Lewis' striking co.,1 
miners back to work Monday, laid 
down today as a simple rule that 
a man who quits essential war work 
thereupon becomes liable for annv 
service.

He brought up this phase of the 
coal controversy himself a t a pre-s 
conference, without saving whether 
he has any drastic work-or-fight 
order in mind.

Meunwhilc, nothing but silence 
came from Lewis, whose hold on hi, 
so-far personally loyal miners faces

a real test in view of the president's
order

Fir'd. Mr. Roosevelt was asked 
whether troop protection would be 
provided for those miners who obey 
lii.s order to get hack to work 

He preferred not to comment on 
that because, lie said, it was in a 

■use a hit iffy He hoped, he said, 
that the miners would so back 
Monday

Then, without any further ques
tioning, the chief executive said 
there Inis been a good deal written 
about the induction of miners into 

See MINERS. Page 8

ere rt ported to 
have tied by as I,,, -, h  u. m
Today persons readier! m Buenos 
Aires by telephone said Uu*v were 
unable to give the aim of the rev
olutionäres.

Handbills reported a s  apparent
ly distributed early this morning by 
the revolters clearly staled, how
ever, that the movement was aimed 
at "complete and frank Pan-Ameri
can solidarity and respect for 
gentina's International treaties 

Observers here said the latter re
ferred particulalv to the Rio de

See CASTILLO, Page 8

Bill Priest Returns 
Home Älter 3 Years 
Of Naval Service

OPA Won't Hegulate Drawers In Stenographers' 
Desks After All—Afraid Of Public Ridicule

WASHINGTON, June 4 (JTT—'The 
OPA has decided not to regulate the 
drawers in its stenographer's desks 
after all.

A six-page memorandum number
ed 9898-3 which said: “The drawers 
of all stenographers are to be num
bered as follows: 1-2-3,” has been 
recalled, officials said yesterday, be
cause “It was felt that the public 
would not understand desk proce
dure and the OPA would be held up 
to ridicule.'’

The memorandum. If it had been 
enforced, would have regulated desk 
space of ail employes In the office 
of prior administration from steno-

'  ' l i t e

and business analysts, whose desks 
have four drawers, and up to the 
top executives o l the OPA hierar
chy, who rate six drawers.

Under the heading “use of draw
ers," the memorandum said: 

"Drawer 1 This drawer is to be 
divided into three compartments, 
counting from front to rear, for 
memo pads, pencils, and shorthand 
book»—."

For executives, No. 1 drawer was 
to have been known as the “pull 
drawer;" No, 2, “work drawer;” No. 
3, "file drawer;” No. 4, “middle 
drawer;” No. 5, “Mtoc. drawer." and 
No 8, “dictate drawer.”

OPA workers are glad the mem- 
but they are

for souvenirs

— RUY VICTORY S T A M P S -

Pampa Draft Board Members 
Flay Strike B y  Lewis Union

Traitor Appeals 
For New Trial

CINCINNATI, June 4 (/P)—Max
Stephan. Detroit restaurateur con
victed of treason, asked the Sixth 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals again 
today to order retrial of his case.

Once sentenced to be hanged, 
and scheduled to go into court at 
Detroit tomorrow for re-sentence, 
Stephan appealed from an order 
issued May 22 by Judge Arthur T u t
tle, denying him a new trial. The 
Supreme Court of the United States 
early this week refused for a third 
time to review the case.

Action of a draft board in Ten
nessee in vowing not lo send anoth
er man for induction into the 'c i 
vic» unless j.he coal minors quit
their strike and go bark to work is 
not condoned by members of the 
Gray county draft board 

However, they did agree today 
that strikes in vital industries were \ < upation 
unpatriotic. j problem.

"Regardless of the rights and ( He was

miners striking," said member Ar- 
tbur M, Teed.

C if Walker, the third member 
of * be board, also eondemmed the 
imtieding of the v.ar effort by the 
strike, said that reclassification of I; men deferred because of their oc- 

wns the answer to the

optimistic that the ad-
wrongs of the miners’ case. I think j ministration would take swift action 
it is reprehensible for the miners i to end the situation wherein coal 
to strike.” said C P Buckler, miners went on strike while Amerl- 
dralt board chairman. ! can fighting men were giving their

I don’t see any excuse for the I blood in defense of this nation.

&

f
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Bee-Bee Gun Provides Army With Design For 
New Carbine Which 'Nows 'Em' Down Qdickly

■ m

PORT CLINTON. O., June 4 ulV- 
The Bee-bee gun, a toy with which 
mast American boys have riddled 
empty tomato cans, provided ord
nance and industrial gun designers 
with the idea for one of the Army's’ 
newest weapons.

The new firearm a vicious little 
30-caliber carbine combining light
ness, fire-power a n d  accuracy 
at battle range, was demonstrat
ed to newsmen for the first time 
today by the war department's Cle
veland ordnance district. Production 
now 1b nearing full scale a t the 
Standard Product Co.'s plant here.

The carbine is a  short-barreled 
rifle, only 38 tache» long. Like the 
bee-bee gun. lt weighs less than six 
pounds. Including strap and c»rt- 

- V That's »liout three pound» 
• the hewer Oarand.

Unlike the air rifle, it splits 15 
high velocity slugs from one clip 
with deadly accuracy. The velocity 
of its bullets at 53 feet from the 
muzzle ts 1.900 feet per second, rank
ing next to the larger Oarand rifle's 
2,675 feet per second and consider
ably above older types of hunting 
rifles which ranged less than  1,800 
yards.

Col. Forrest C. 8haffer, com
manding officer of nearby Erie pro
ving ground, said:

“The Carbine la especially good 
for Jungle fighting- A soldier can 
carry four or five times as much 
ammunition for this gun ea he can 
for the Oarand. It'» very effective ̂  the 
at short tange. having greater ac
curacy than the 45-caliber pistol 
which is handled expertly by only * 

few men at rang«» over SO feet.”

Details dropped off to engage gov
ernment forces a t a naval mechanics 
ehool in the suburbs. One or two 

persons were reported killed there 
and many persons were injured. 
The casualties included a civilian 
passerby.

The main body of Rawsan's de
tachment moved into Buenoe Aires 
and seized police headquarters. The 
t roops divided into several columns 

Ar- near the Plaza Flores, which Is *- 
lou t four miles from the govern
ment house.

Reports from La Plata said troops
there were preparing to leave for
Buenos Aires.

i This dispatch, which passed 
tli rough Argentine censorship, did 
not expand the definition of the 
movement, but the phrasing sug
gested the revolutionary fanes 
sought a return to practices of con
stitutional government restricted by 
such measures as Castillo's long
standing “state of siege ")

'In  Washington a state depart
ment. official said unconfirmed re- 

See ARGENTINE, Page I
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BILL PRIEST

After three years with the navy 
all over the globe, Petty Officer 
Second Class Bill Priest returned 
to Pampa yesterday for a brief 
visit with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Priest, 112 W. 
Browning.

As a  communications man aboard 
a  battleship, destroyer and amphi
bious transport, Priest has been to 
Iceland, Norway. Guadalcanal, and 
virtually every place on the globe 
where the navy is bperating.

Navy regulations prevent him 
from talking for publication about 
aU his activities but It is under
stood he took part In one of the 
latest American operations against 
the Jape In a rather cold region qt

They're

s r s s

i joined the navy In June, IMO. *®ld them arter**
lookok Fishermen I Ñjrlon Caz tir*  

fly lines. Lewis Hardware Co.‘

First Wheat Cart 
Reach Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, June 4 —
First cars of wheat of the IMS crop 
were received In Fort Worth today 
by the Uhlmann Elevator company.

Cne car came from Crowell and 
Jack Greenman of the elevator com
pany said It went Into government 
storage while the other car came 
from Haskell and was sold here.

Report« from Crowell are that I 
average of fields harvested 
week has been 15 to 
largely No. 1 dark hard 
60'- to 64 pounds to the bushel.

The Haskell car was No. 1 dark 
hard testing 61.7 pounds. T%e Has
kell harvest is averaging 20 to 21 
bushels to the sere.

Texas farmers are said to be re
ceiving »1.18 to 81-20 s  bushel for 
the early grata.

Today's Best

INDISPENSABLE WAAC
KANSAS CITY, June 4 . . .  _  

Treaths Taylor Brown, 21. Is A. 
O. L. from her WAAC 
Port Des Moines, 
sixth time in five 
report.

well
■he adways i

-When * 
leave.

•fed
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I DC H U R C H E
C H IR C H  O P TH E N AZARENE

82» W«»t Wnta c it
8*v . K. 1«. Jam es, pastor. 9 :45  a . m.. 

Sunday gcfcool. 11 a. m .. m orainic w orship.
7p. m., N. Y. P . S. p ro g ra m ; H i N. 
Y. program . 8 p. m.. evangelistic service. 
Tuesday, f :8 0  p. m .. W . P . M. 8 . m eeting. 
W ednesday, 8 p . m .. mid-week prayer

PEN TECO STA L ASSEMBLY OK CH RIST
614 Cuyler

Rev. W. H .. M assen pale. Pustor.
9:45 A. m .- Sunday School.

11:00 a. m .—M orning W orship.
8 :50  p. m .—E vening  W orship.

Thursday—8 :S0 p. m. Bible S tudy.

McC u l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h
1100 Alcock S tree t

Rav. R . L. G ilpin, m iniator. Church 
school, 9:45 a. m . M orning w orship, 11 
a . m. Youth Fellowship leaues, 7 :45 p. m. 
Evening w orship. 8:30 p. m. W om en’s 
Society o f C h ris tian  Service, Wednesday. 
2:80 p. m .

TH E HOUSE O P PRAYER 
1087 South Barnes S tree t 

Rev. P. C. K irby, pasto r. 10 a. m .. S u n 
day school. 11 a. m., P reaching . 7 :30 
p . m*. E vangelistic service. W ednesday, 
7 :80  p. in.. P ra y e r  m eeting. F riday , 7:80 
p. m .. Y oung People's service.

ST. M ATTH EW 'S E PISC O PA L CHURCH 
-  Rev. E dga r W. Hennhuw, M inister 

Services fo r each m onth 
F irs t Sunday, Communion Service a t  

8 a. in.. Ju n io r  Church 9:45 n. m .. Eve
n in g  P ray e r  a t  8 p . m . ; Second Sunday, 
Cpannunipn Service a t  8 a. m.. Ju n io r 
Church 9:45 a. m.. Com m union and Ser
m on 11 a. m . ; T hird Sunday, Ju n io r 
Church 9 :45  a. m.. Evening P ray e r 8 
p. m . ; F o u rth  Sunday. Com m union Serv
ice 8 a. n»., Ju n io r  Church 9 : 45 a. rn., 
Communion and  Serm on 11 a. ro.

CEN TRA L BA PTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. D. Sum ran . pastor.

Jam es E. F rost, en listm en t, m u s ic ; J . 
B. H ilbun, Sunday su p erin ten d en t; C. V. 
N ew ton, tra in in g  union d irector.

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m . ; m orning 
Worship, 10 :45; tra in in g  union, 7:00 p . m. ; 
evening  p reaching , 8 :00.

CH RISTIA N  SCIEN CE CHURCH
901 N o rth  F rost

9:80 a. m ., Sunday School. 11 a. in., 
Sunday Service. 8 p. m.. W ednesday serv
ice. The Reading- Room a t  Room 313, 
Rose Building, is open daily, excep t Sun
days and legal holidays, from . 3 un til 7 
p. m.

Z*ON LU TH ERA N  CHURCH
D uenkel Carm ichael Chapel 

300 W. Brow ning
The Rev. H enry G. W olter, pasto r. 10 

g. m ., Sunday school. 10 a. m.. Bible class. 
11 g. m. Church services. 7 :45 p. m., 
evening service. Every L u theran  and all 
o th e r In terested  persons a re  invited to 
a tten d .

Contact Rev. W 'olter a t 911 E. Brow ning 
or Call 865-W.

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
S. D. M cLean. M inister 

9:45 a. m .—Church school for all ages. 
10:50 a. m.- M orning worship.
7 p. m .—C hristian  Youth Fellowship 

m eetings.
8 p. m .—Evening evangelistic service.

FIRST PRESBY TERIA N  CHURCH
625 N. Gray St.

Rev. R obert Boshen, m inister.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a . m .- Common worship.
I t  a. m .—N ursery depa rtm en t of the 

ehurch  school.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner of B row ning ami P urv iance St.
Rev. E lder LaG rone of A m arillo. 

Sabbath school every S atu rday  m orning 
a t  10 a. m. P reaching  a t  11 n. m.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH 
•12 W . B row ning

F a th e r W illiam  J . Stack, pastor. Sun
day m asses a t  6« 8, 10, and 11 a. m. Sun
day evening  holy hour and novena from 
7 to  8. D uring  Lent, Daily ma.soes a t 7 
and 8 a. m . W ednesday evening services 
a t  7:80—rosary, serm on, and benediction. 
F riday  a t  3 uud 7:30 p. m. stations of 
th*’ crons am i benediction.

E ditor’s N o te : Notices to  be added to 
this church  ca lendar and any changes 
Which a re  to be made in the calendar 
should be typed ami mailed or b rought to 
The News office by 9 o’clock F riday  m orn
ing. D eadline fo r church  stories, which are 
to  be typew ritten  also, is 9 a. m. th rough
out the  week.

FRANCIS A VENU E CHURCH O F CHRIST
. Guy V. Caskey, m in ister. 9:45 a. m., 
Bible school. 10:15 a. m ., P reaching . 11:45 
ft. m .. Comm union. 8 p. m., B vering  serv- 
i'fi. Tuesday. 2:30 p. m.. Ladies Bible 
claas. W ednesday, S p. m.. Mid-week Bible

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH
Corner W est and Kingsm ill s tree t!

■ 15. Douglas C arver, p a s to r ; H. Paul 
B riggs, associate.

An old-fash¡<*ncd. New T estam ent, m is
s ionary  B ap tist ehurrti "w here tin- visi. 
to r  is never a  s tran g e r”  invites one and 
all to t4-* following serv ices :

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. J- Aaron 
Meek, Superintendent..

M orning W orship. 10:55 o'clock.
T ra in ing  U nion, 7 :00 p. in.
Evening Evangelistic Service. 8 :00 o’- 

^lr<k.
If  you en joy  g rea t gospel m usic and 

pow erful Bibb* preaching you will ap 
p reciate th e  services of the F irs t Bap
t i s t  church.

F IR ST  M ETHODIST CHURCH
j^Rev. E . B. Bowen, pas to r. 9:45 a. m., 
C jinreh school fo r all ages. 10:55 n. m .t 
M orning w orship. The pasto r w ill preach 
a t  both services. 7:15 p. m .. Ju n io r  high 
and  high school fellowship. 8 p. m.. Eve
n ing  worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD C H I RCH
600 S. Cuyler

Rev. B racy G reer, pastor. 9:45 a. m., 
Sunday school. 11 a. m.. P reach ing . 7 p.^m., 
Sunday n ig h t evangelistic service. 7 :15 
p. m ., W ednesday, p reach ing . 2 p. x . ,  
F riday . C. A. Y oung People’s service. 
..A lso  everyone is invited to  listen to  the 
F u ll Gospel s ingers from  9 to  9 :30 a. m.. 
each Sunday over S ta tion  K PD N .

H O PK IN S Na. 2 SCHOOL MOUS* 
Ten miles south  of P am p a  a t  P hillips 

P am pa p la n t camp.
10 a. m .. Sunday school. 11 a. m.. 

P reaching .

CHURCH O F GOD
601 Cam pbell

Rev. O scar Davis, astor.
Sunday school. 10 a. m . . preaching , 11 

a. m .; W illing W orkers band, 7:80 p. m .; 
p reach ing  8 p. m . ; Tuesdray, p ray er serv 
ice, 7 :45 p. m . ; Thursday, young people’s 
service w ith  M rs. V ivian R uff, president, 
in ch a rg e , 7 :45 p . m.

CALVARY B A PT IST  CHURCH
Rev. B . M. D unsw orth , pasto r. . 9 :4 5  

a. in ., Sunday school. 10:50 a. m .. M orn
ing w orship. 6:15 p. m .. M en's p rayer 
m eeting. 7 p. m., tra in in g  union service. 
8 p . m .. Evening w orship. W ednesday, 8 
p. m .. P ray er m eeting and song program .

CHURCH OF TH E  BRETHREN
600 N orth  F ro st S tree t 

Rev. Russell G. W est, m in ister. 10 a. m., 
Sunday school ; classes fo r all. 11 a. m.. 
M orning w orship. 6:30 p. m .. G roup m eet
ings. 7 :30 p. m ., Evening  w orship.

H ARRA H  M ETH O DIST CHURCH
South B arnes S tree t

Rev. Eugene L. N augle. pastor. Church 
school. 9 :45  a. m. M orning w orship. 11 
ft. m. M ethodist Youth fellow ship. 7 :30 
p. m. E ven ing  service, 8 p. m W. S. 
O. S.. W ednesday. 2 :30  p. m

You’ll like the new wlilt* 
Queen Quality«. For style 
and comfort, this high gore 
pump of white kid with white 
gaberdine trim.

ftL95

Shoe Store

MACEDONIA B A PT IST  CHURCH
9:45 a. m,, Sunday school. 10:60 a. m.. 

M orning w orship. 6 p. m .:, B. T. U. 7 :46 
p. m .. Evening worship.

TH E SALVA TIO N  ARMY
881 South C uyler S tree t

Cupt. Ivor W iUinms. 9:45 p . ni., Sunday 
school. 11 a. m.. Holiness m eeting. 6:46 
) .  m., Young People’s m eeting. 7:80
p. m.. Sunday night service.

C EN TR A L CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Jim m ie Bays. M inister

SUNDAY Bible school. 9:46 n m. ; 
claesses fo r all. P reach ing . 10:50 n. m. 
Com m union, 11:45 u. m. D ismissal, 12:00 
in. Evening  service, p reach ing .

TUESDAY Ladies’ Bible d im s, 2:80 
p. m.

W EDNESDAY Mid-week study, 8 p. m.
W orship w here your labor is not in 

vain. M att. 15:9.
Service men w ill find  a hearty  wel

come.
G eorge Bailey will speak lo the Pam pa 

congregation.
★  ★  ★

#  Sunday School 
Lesson

Text: I Peter 3:13-17: 4:12-16: 
5:6-1».
By WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D.
"When thou art converted 

strengthen thy brethren." said Je
sus to Peter.

Feter, whom Satan desired to 
have and whom Satan sifted as 
wheat, but for whom Jesus prayed, 
was indeed converted, and our les
son tells how mightily he strength
ened his fellow Christians under 
persecution.

To have a good conscience, he 
assured these Christians, is better 
than everything else. To suffer for 
righteousness' sake is to find God's 
blessing, and Christ's presence is 
real to those who share the fellow
ship of His sufferings.

The man who would help and 
comfort others in times of distress 
and trial must himself have a deep 
faith and an unwavering courage. 
Boastful Peter, who had denied his 
Lord in a moment of weakness, had 
now become a man of faith and 
courage.

The thing that stands out con
cerning him is the calmness of his 
judgment and the evidence of a 
solid, weil-disciplined life. Peter is 
no longer the headstrong, impul
sive man, talking and venturing 
without thinking. Where he had 
Olive been all for quick and ill- 
considered action, now his counsel 
is Be sober, be watchful "

But ho is still the man of action. 
The difference is that he lias be
come a very humble Peter feeling 
the need of his reliance upon God.

He writes of 'the mighty hand 
of God" and lie assures these Chris
tians that if they humble them
selves, free themselves of self-will, 
Gcd will exalt them and use them. 
Peter, who was so self-confident 
and so self-sufficient, now places 
all his confidence and his trust in 
God.

How much the world needs today 
tlie message of Peter, and flip ex
ample ol Peter in showing how God 
•’an give strength and spiritual pow
er to the impulsive and easily dis
couraged! Christians today are 
again passing through fiery trial. 
The fellowship of Christ's suffer
ings has a very leal meaning To 
know that God cares and to find 
the strength that He gives is to 
find life’s greatest experience.

VVe are living in a world today 
in which many supposedly strong, 
ambitious, aggressive men have 
been shown to be weak, and in 
which weak men have been made 
strong as they have listened to the 
voice of duty and have risen above 
all motives of safety and selfish
ness May their numbers ever in- 

r crease, and may we all become more 
j like them!
--------- n t’Y VICTORY STAM PS________

Church Of Nazarene 
Church Program

Church of the Nazarene Sunday 
School starts at 9:45 a. m. and a t 
11:00 a m we begin with a special 
"Children Day" service. Evangelis
tic Service will be held a t 8:09 p. m

Monday morning, June 7th, a t 
9 oo a. m we begin our "Daily 
Vacation Bible school."

At so tm ny of our homes both 
mother and dad are working to help 
the war effort, so lets employ the 
children and send them to the 
Dally Vacation Bible school.

We have Mrs. Bulah Liles .who is 
very efficient in Bible school work 
who will supervise the school along 
with a fine staff of teachers. Let’s 
save this generation by saving the 
childfen. Send them to Bible school 
for the next two weeks for a few 
hours a day Our church address 
is 823 West Fra) 'Is.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

First Baptist Church 
Outlines Program

The Rev Douglas Carver. P a s t o r  
o f  the First Baptist church. "Where 
The Vicitor Is Never a Stranger," 
will be in his pulpit both services 
Sunday using for his subject at 
the morning hour, “Man's Heart 
under God’s Miscrocope.” For the 
evening service. Mr. Carver has an 
nounced “A Brave Man’s Boast.” 
as his topic.

H. Paul Briggs, associate pastor, 
will direct the forty voice, robed- 
choir in singing the Anthem. “Be
hold God Is My Salvation’’ by 
Adams. In the morning service, and 
special chorus selections a t .  the 
evening hour. The inspirational and 
enthusiastic choir and ,congrega-

JIMMIE BAYS, local preach
er, will direct the congregation
al singing during the meeting at 
the Central Church of Christ.

He Is a well-known song 
leader and needs no Introduc
tion to the people of this com
munity. A great improvement 
has been noticed since Bro. 
Bays came to work with the 
church.

Christian Science 
Church Services

"God the Only Cause and Crea
tor" is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read In all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, June 6

The Golden Text is: “Whatsoever 
God doeth, it shall be forever: 
nothing can be put to it, nor any
thing taken from it.” (Ecclesiastes 
3:14)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: ‘The works 
of the Lord are great, sought out 
of all them that have pleasure 
therein. He hath made his won
derful works to be remembered: the 
Lord is gracious and full of com
passion." (Psalm 111:2,4).

The Levson-Sermoh also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science tocabook, “Sci
ence and Health wiffi Key to the 
Scriptures.” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"All substance, intelligence, wisdom, 
teitig. immortality, cause and effect 
"belong to God." (Page 275).

b u y  v ic t o r y  s t a m p s ------------

tional singing is an outstanding fea
ture) in each service.

The Ordinance of baptism will 
be administered to all awaiting can
didates In the opening part of the 
evening service.

Mr. Aaron Meek. Sunday School 
Superintendent, is urgent In his In
vitation to all new comers of the 
city to visit th? Bible school of the 
First Baptist church which begins 
at 9:45. Classes and departments 
for all. ages. The two mens' classes 
are taught by Mr. Gatlin and the 
Pastor; the Fellowship Class meet
ing at the Church, and the Every
man's Bible Class meeting in the 
Ladies' Club Rooms in the City 
Hall. People prohibited from attend
ing services may worship with the 
First Baptist church crowd at the 
11:00 o'clock hours by tuning In Ra
dio Station K. P  D. N.
------------ BUY VICTORY 8TA M PS-------------

READ THE WANT ADS

Rationed Liquor 
Supply Viewed

NE WYORK, June 4 0P>—Allied 
Liquor Industries, Inc., today an
nounced that a study of liquor sup
plies throughout the country dis
closed normal stocks now aging in 
bonded warehouses were adequate 
to last three to four years on a ra
tioned basis.

The concern, a trade organization 
representing both distillers and con
sumer outlets, said consumers would 
have available in the next 12 mon
ths about 130,000.000 gallons of dis
tilled spirits, plus inventories of 
wholesalers, retailers and taverns 
estimated In excess of 25,000.000 
gallons and hoarded stocks placed 
a t 10,000.000 gallons.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS -

Ginger root is now being grown 
by Puerto Rican farmers.

Lutheran Women 
To Have Social

The Ladles Aid of Zion Lutheran 
church will have a social gathering 
this Sunday evening, June 6, at 0:00 
p. m.

Friends and interested persons 
are cordially Invited to attend. A 
special invitation Is again extended 
to servicemen who may have the 
time and inclination to come.
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

INSTANTANEOUS SHAVE
Colorado Springs Colo. UP) — L.E. 

Ingraham got his morning’s shave 
the hard way. Attempting to weld 
the leaks In a truck’s gasoline tank, 
set fire to it and there was an ex
plosion. The blast singed the whisk
ers from his face, and set fire to the 
porch.

Hope for folks pestered by 
KIDNEY PAIN

No more getting up at night!

restful sleep possible
Thousands of middle-aged folks say Swamp

Root helps them  sleep like they did when

___________ m tm  . ing u
there’s no urge to  get up a t  night.

■  In  addition. Swamp Root quickly relieves

young. Swamp Hoot flushes ou t painfu l ac 
sedim ent from  th e  kidneys, enabling them 
do a  thorough fob before going to  bed. I

2ol
..... that g p iif tl

"m isery” th a t comes from  lacy-aoting kid
neys. You can’t  miss its w onderful tonio 
effect. Swamp Root was originally created
by a well-known physician. D r. Kilmer. I t 
combines 16 herbs, roots and balsams — all 
good ingredients th a t help you feel be tte rfas t.

Try th is  rem arkable stomachic and intesti
nal liquid tonic today. Thousands have found 
relief w ith  only one bottle of 8w am p Root. 
Be sure to  follow directions on package. Ail 
druggists sell Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root.

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

Calvary Bapiisi 
Sunday Program

The public is invited to attend 
all of the services a t the Calvary 
Baptist church. Sunday. Sunday 
school at 9:45 after which the 
morning worship a t 10:50 o’clock.

The pastor will be in the pulpit 
both morning and evening. Mr. 
Glenn Field, who graduated in the 
May class. Baylor university, will 
have charge of the music through
out the day. He is a fine young 
man with a great future. We urge 
the young people to be present.

Training Union services, 7:01) p. 
m : evening worship at 8:00 o'clock. 
We welcome you.

b u y  VICTORY s t a m p s ----------—

Zion Lulheran 
Church Service

“Look up beyond the stars" will 
bo the topic of the special address 
for the Sunday after Ascension to 
be delivered at 11 o'clock, by Rev. 
Woller. pastor of the Zion Luth
eran church.

rising Ephesians 1,15-23 as a 
Scriptural guide Rev. Wolter will 
point out how the person who "looks 
up beyond the stars" through faith 
in Christ will see everyone of his 
lellowmen as a creature of God In
tended to be his fellow traveler mov
ing on toward heaven ana the bles
sed inheritance; then everything 
from the smallest to the greatest 
thing in a Christian's earthly career 
becomes a holy thing, and it were, 
because it is a prelude to that great 
and glfivious experience of being 
with Christ.

"Lo. I am with you always even 
unto the end of the world," Matthew 
28.20. will be the topic of Rev. Wol- 
ter's 7 45 p. m. address, which words 
guide a Christian to think of Jesus 
as the Great Present Reality, for it 
is this He promised to be in the fin
al words which He spoke to His 
disciples as He ascended up into 
heaven
------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

KNOXVILLE. Tcnn. (/Pi—Robert 
Vanderford has been abed 28 mon
ths, unable to walk because of rheu
matism. To help out he scraps old 
radios and turns the usable metal 
over to the scrap drive.

D o c t o r s

¡Hack ¿c lioht rts
O P T O M E  F R IS T S

*09 Rc-sf blco p f  siv

Central Baptist 
Sunday Services

Regular services will be conduct
ed at the Central Baptist church 
Sunday a t which time Rev. Sum- 
rail, pastor, will preach.

In observation of the fact that 
Rev Sumrall begins his fourth 
year's work with the church next 
Sunday he has chosen to speak on 
the subject: “A Stone of Success." 
using the words of Samuel, "H ith
erto hath the Lord helped us.” 
Earnest prayer and plans have been 
made for the success of this serv
ice. The many blessings of the 
Lord upon the church will be re
membered in this service.

"God's Victory Day" will be the 
title of the evening sermon a t 8 
O'clock. All of ns are thinking of 
victory, the word has become our 
slogan and word of hope and In
spiration, If man wins great vic
tories how much greater will be 
God’s victory over sin and Satan.

All who do not worship a t other 
churches are urged to attend with 
us. At the close of the service Sun
day evening several people will bfe 
baptized thus uniting with the 
church. We are praying for a suc- 

.oesrtul day and we Invite every 
member of the chureh to share the 
day with us.

-B U T  VICTORY STA M P»
Gasoline curtailment has shrunk 

the S.M0.400 private-ear licenses of 
pre-war Britain to 350,000.
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Mrs. H. P. Stolls 
Leads Baptist 
Missionary Group

Shamrock OES 
Has Installation 
Services Monday
Special To The NEWS-

SHAMROCK, June 3—Mrs L 8. 
Griffin was Installed as Worth; 
Matron and J. R. Benson as Worthy 
Patron, at the installation service 
of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
held at the Masonic Hall Monday 
evening.

Other officers installed «tore: Mrs 
Milt Williams, associate matron; B. 
P. Kersh. associate patron: Mrs.
B. P. Kersh, secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Palmer, treasurer; Mrs. Olynn Bell, 
conductress; Mrs. L. E. DePew, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. G. P. 
Ouyer. chaplain; Mrs. j .  r . Benson, 
marshal; Mrs. H. C. Weatherby, 
organist; Mrs. Winfred Lewis, Adah; 
Mrs. George Close, Ruth; Mrs. W.
O. Morrow, Esther; Mrs. H. H. 
Henry, Martha; Mrs. Hal Vaughan, 
Electa; Mrs. H. C. Gordon, warder; 
and Mrs. Ethel Darlington, sentinel.

Mrs. O. T. Nicholson entered 
with the open Bible, after which the 
out-going officers entered with the 
march being played by Mrs. G. P. 
Geyer.

Rev. Edw. C. Derr pave the In
vocation. The group gave the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag, followed 
by "God Bless America.”

The welcome was given by Mrs. 
Claude Montgomery, past matron.

A solo for the out-going officers, 
“Memories,” was rendered by Mrs. 
Shirley Draper.

Mrs. Milt Williams, conductress, 
and Mrs. Glynn Bell, associate 
conductress, presented the Installing 
officers, who were Introduced by
Mrs. Claude Montgomery.

Mrs. B. F.j Kersh presided as 
Installing officer; Mrs. Jack Mont
gomery, Installing marshal; Mrs. J. 
R. Benson, installing chaplain; Mrs. 
G. F. Geyer, Installing organist, and 
Mrs. Eva Davis as installing secre
tary.

The new officers entered and 
prayer was led by Mrs. J. R. Benson, 
installing chaplain.

After the worthy matron was pre
sented in the east. Mrs Draper 
sang, "Peg O' My Heart,” accom
panied by Mrs. Geyer.

Mrs. George L. Stanley read “Con
gratulations” by Wennlng and a 
“A Comparison," by Parker.

A talk by the worthy matron fol
lowed, after which she presented the 
Installing Officers with gifts. Mrs
C. L. Reavis was the gift bearer. 

Mrs. Kersh presented the worthy
matron with a gavel, of ebony ma
hogany with a silver band, and. a 
sounding board, which was the gift 
of her son, Cadet Louis Griffin.

Mrs. J. R. Benson presented the 
worthy matron with a personal gift 
from the installing officers, and the 
chapter presented Mrs. Kersh with 
a gift.

Mrs. Draper sang, “Now The Day 
Is Over,” and the meeting was 
closed by the Worthy Matron. 
-------------BUT VICTOBY STAM PS---------- --
SUBMERGING VOLCANO

LONDON UP) — Sir Harry Luke, 
Great Britain's high commissioner 
for the Western Pacific, has propos
ed to offer the Axis leaders a refuge 
In the paradise South Seas — but 
there Is a catch in it.

“The ideal place of residence for 
them after the war, ’ he said “would

TEXAN SCORES payment of 1190,000 I am not re-l 
sponsible for Miss Berry's condi
tion” I

Miss Berry said, yesterday:

Chaplin at his home. We studied I 
Shakespeare together, t  worked I 
hard—very hard. Mr. Chapin 
coached me in diction, voice con
trol and all the other technical] 
dramatic aits.” j

Then, through her counsel she 
made this statement:

“I would not think of bringing] 
suit if it weren't for the other par
ty Involved—my baby. All I want] 
is to insure the establishment of 
the child’s paternity. I am In no 
wise Interested in any money from 
Mr. Chaplin fbr myself, and I would 
never take the matter to court If 
it were not for the baby ”

When her contract expired, MlM 
Berry said, she was without fund*. 
Overwrought, she took an overdose 
of sleeping pills, she stated, and, 
arrested on a vagrancy charge, was] 
granted probation provided she left 
suburban Beverly Hills. I

Then, several weeks ago, she was] 
re a nested for probation violation1 
after assertedly entering Chaplin's I 
Beverly Hills home through a win-' 
dow and creating a disturbance, 
but subsequently was released when 
the county Jail physician declared 
hex condition “consistent with that

Euzelian S. S. Class 
Has Business,
Social Meeting

Members of the EUzrllan. 8. 8. 
class of the First Baptist church 
used their w t  plan .> visitation 
preceding tin- u -wceU meeting 
Tuesday afternoon FWllt wing the 
organised visits, they re issembled 
at heh ome .f Mre to ''• O- Pitts. 
HOT N. Charles, »or om hour, of 
business and octal meetti.g

The president. Mrs. Lewis Tarp- 
ley. presided during class officers 
reports and discussion of the “secret 
pal” plan to be used. Mrs. 8. E Wat
ers led the opening prayer followed 
by an Interesting devotional on 
■'Stewardship''* by Mrs. Troy Man-

The Social
Calendar
NOTE: Civic Cultuiw Club picnic will 

be indefinitely poetponed.
MONDAY 

Lesion Auxiliary movie .
Victory H. D. club will meet n t 2:20 

with Mre. E. B. Sturbcen. M l N. Uevie 
TUESDAY

B. end P. W. busfneee m a rtin s  n t  T :S0 
in  the  city  club room.

WEDNESDAY
Loyal W om en's e in »  of f i r s t  C hristian  

church will m eet n t  1:80 n t the  church.
v ic to ry  Bewin* Club will HMSK w ith  

M rs. P aul U m phfrra  a t  2 o'clock.
W. M. U. o f F irs t  B ap tist church  will 

m eet in circles.
W . M. U. of C en tra l B ap tist church  

w ill m eet In th e  following circlen:
M ery M artha , w ith Mm. Aubrey J e te r s ;  

V eda W aldron w ith  Mrs. H arry  D e a n ; 
Lillie H unley w ith Mm. B . J .  C ru s a n ; 
Blanca Groves with M re. A lbert T ay lo r; 
A nna S a illr  w ith Mm. E. ft. Cowan ; and  
Lydia w ith Mm. H . P . S totts.

Young M arried W om en's class of F irs t 
M ethodist chu rch  will meet.

W. M. U. w ill m eet in the  following 
circle#: C ircle 2, w ith Mm. H N. 8 token. 
637 N. H obart : C ircle >. w ith Mre. T. 
J .  W a tt, «16 N. D av is ; C ircle 4. w ith 
Mm. L. A. B axter, 310 N. F a u lk n e r; 
C irc le 6 and  8 w ith  Mre. C. L. M (Ken 
ney ; C ircle 6 w ith Mm. Allen V andover, 
21» E. M alone; C irele 2 w ith M il. Kay 
M iller. 10« N. W ynne.

TH U RSD A R
La Roaa Sorority  w ill meet.
Rebekah Lodge w ill m eet a t  8 o'clock. 

FRIDAY
E n tre  Nous Club w ill m eet w ith Mm. 

Lacy Goad.
R egular m eeting o f the  O rder o f E as

te rn  S ta r  p rom ptly  a t  8 p. m.
Friendly  neighbors w ill m eet w ith  Mm. 

T. J .  W att. «16 N. Davis.
G arden club w ill m eet a t  2:20 in the 

City Club rooms.

------------ BUT VICTOBY 8TAM P8-----------

The W. M. U. of the Central Bap
tist church met at the church Wed
nesday for a one o'clock luncheon, 
followed by a business meeting and 
missionary program.

The group sang as the opening 
hymn, “All Hall the Power,” and 
Mrs. J. L. Marsden led the opening 
prayer.

Reports were given of the past 
month's work and a love gift was 
seht to Mrs. Jeff Moore, Young 
People's secretary for the associa
tion. Mrs. Moore will attend the 
annual assembly at Ridge Crest, 
N C.

Mis. H. P. Stotts was leader of 
the program of “Youth.” Mrs. T.
D. Bumrall gave the devotional us
ing the "Boy Samuel" as her theme. 
Other topics were discussed by 
Mmes. Aubry Jeters. Lee Hampton. 
L. Roenfeldt, Bob Huffines and 
Harry Dean.

The meditation was given by Mrs. 
Stotts, accompanied by Mrs. .Sum- 
rail. Mrs. G. C. Stark led the clos
ing prayer.

The meeting was attended by 26 
members on one visitor.

mer. I t  
u  — all 
te r f u t .  
Integtl- 
e found 
p Root. 
•Ct. AU 
loot.

Refreshments of minted tea and 
apple pie a-la-mode were served to 
the following guests: Mmes. Lewis 
Tarpley. Allen Vandover, T. E. Wat
ers, Don Perrin, L. B. Studebaker, 
Gerald Mote, Q O. Wheelock, K. 
B. Snell. Troy Maness. John O. 
Pitts and Mrs. E. R. Miller.
------------ BUT VICTOBY STAMPS-------------

PALMER WHEELER Is consid
ered one of the outstanding song 
directors in the Panhandle. He 
has made the study of music his 
life’s work and his “golden lyric 
tenor voice” has been heard In 
concert In nearly every state in 
the union. His Interpretation and 
rendition of gospel songs Is uni
que He sang over WSM, Nash
ville, for 3 years and was head of 
the vocal department of Freed' 
Hardeman College, Henderson, 
Tennessee, Tor 2 years. Mr. Wheel
er and the A Cappella Chorus of 
the Central Church of Christ, 
Amarillo, will be at the Central 
Church of Christ, $00 North 8om- 
mervllle In a special service Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. We invite the 
public to attend this meeting.

First Lieut. Robert H. Smith 
of Lamesa, Texas, piloted a 
Flying Fortress which shot down 
11 enemy planes over Wilhelm- 
shaven to establish a new rec
ord for the European theatre 
of operations, the Eighth Unit
ed Air Force announced May 
31. Crippled, the Fortress plung
ed into the North Sea on Its 
return flight, but all the crew 
were saved.

ANNOUNCING THL arrival of 
Rev. W. H. Massengaler. who has 
recently resigned the pastorate of 
the Pentecostal Assembly of Jesus 
Christ, of Borger, Texas, and has 
opened a mission here In Pam pa 
of the same faith at 614 S. Cuy- 
ler. Sunday school will be held at 
9:45 a. m. and preachln gat 11 a. 
m. Sunday night, 8:30 p. m. Thurs
day night 8:30 p. m. Bible study. 
All who attend these services will 
find a hearty welcome always fl- 
waitlng them, with truth and vir
tue.

i l  Ù Û a JL  IK
OGtcfwC

------------BUT VICTOBY STAM PS  . . .

Bigger Prizes 
Spur Gardeners

LARAMIE, Wyo. UP — The Uni
versity of Wyoming's 1942 Victory 
garden contest for coeds w a s  so  
popular the university this year de
cided to quadruple the awards.

Instead of offering one scholarship 
as an award for the coed with the 
prize winning garden, four aehoBuv 
ships will be given to the four best 
gardeners.

The awards were unounced last 
year after the university offered a 
course in gardening and agricult
ure for coeds In an effort to stimu
late home food production.

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Eat one food from each of the 
seven basic food groups every day. 
Well-refrigerated meat, fish, and 
poultry left-overs can be used In 
Monday s dinner as Group 5 to save 
costs, extra work, and to give 
“pleasant eating," as such dinners 
must be well planned and based on 
tested recipes. Left-overs should 
always appear In a new guise. Then 
they don’t seem monotonous.

Monday’s Meat Pie 
(serves 6)

One teaspoon minced onion, 2 
tablespoons fat, 2 tablespoons flour.
2 cups clear stock, 2 cups diced 
left-over roast beef, pork or veal,
1 recipe bran buttermilk biscuits.

Cook onion In fat until lightly 
browned. Blend in flour and add 
clear stock. Cook, stirring con
stantly until mixture thickens. Add 
diced meat and pour Into casserole. 
Cover with bran buttermilk biscuits. 
Bake In moderately hot oven (425 
degrees F.) about 20 minutes or 
until biscuits are done.

Bran Buttermilk Biscuits 
(It biscuits)

One-half cup bran cereal, \  cup 
buttermilk. 1H cups flour, 1 tea- ' 
spoon baking powder, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 54 teaspoon soda. 1-3 cup short
ening.

Soak bran cereal In buttermilk. 
Sift flour, baking powder, salt and 
soda together Cut in shortening 
until mixture is like coarse corn- 
meal. Add soaked bran cereal; stir 
until dough follows fork around 
bowl. Turn onto floured board, 
knead lightly a few seconds; roll 
or pat to 54-Inch thickness and cut 
with floured cutter. Top casserole 
with biscuits as suggested above.
------------ BU T VICTORY 8TAMP8-------------

Simple Funeral Is 
Planned For Dafoe

NORTH BAY, Ont., June 4 (A*)—
A simple fuherai service will be held 
In Toronto Saturday for Dr Allan 
R. Dafoe, Dr. William Dafoe of To
ronto, his brother, said today.

It was not known whether the I 
Dionne quintuplets would attend the ; 
funeral services.

------------ BUT v i c t o h t  s t a m p s -------------

TURKISH SHIPMENTS STOP 
ANKARA, June 3 «>> -(Delayed) 

(4*1—Informed commercial quarters 
reported today that German ship
ments of war materials to Turkey 
had virtually ceased with the lntensi 
flection of Allied air assaults upon 
Europe.

Actress Charges 
Chaplin Father 
01 Unborn Baby

Mrs. Snyder Has 
Guest For Luncheon 
In Canadian

CANADIAN, June 3—Mrs. E. H. 
Snyder was hostess in her home 
Tuesday to a number of guests for 
a one o'clock luncheon.

The table was centered with a 
bowl of red roses and garden flow
ers were used about the rooms.

Forty-two was played following 
the luncheon. Guests were: Mes
dames John H. Jones. John C. 
Isaacs, Ben F. Tepe, Mabel Teas. 
John Caylor, Charles Callaway, 
Charles Teas, and Estelle Todd.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
MILKMAN UNDAUNTED

LORAIN, O. OP) — At least one 
Lorain milkman believes that come 
what may. milk as well as the mails 
must go through. During the height 
of a recent fire, while firemen were 
running hither and thither with the 
hose axe and extinguishers, a del
ivery man for a local dairy non
chalantly entered the smokefilled 
building with twe wire containers 
filled with bottles, of milk.

Mind Your 
Manners LOS ANGELES. June 4 (IP)— Mo

vie comedian Charlie Chaplin was 
under court order to day to answer 
charges, contained in a civil suit, 
that he is the father of 22-year-old 
Joan Berry’s unborn child.

The action was filed yesterday by 
Mrs. Gertrude Berry of New York, 
whose daughter declares Chaplin 
promised her a film career but per
mitted a $75-weekly contract to ex
pire last October, before she had 
appeared in anything but camera 
test shots.

TTie suit petitions that Chaplin 
be named father of the child and 
ordered to pay $2.500 monthly, be
ginning immediately, for Its sup
port, as well as $10,000 for Miss 
Berry's medical care an> $5,000 for 
court and attorney's costs. I t states 
that Chaplin and Miss Berry have 
never been married, and that he 
denies paternity.

Chaplin, instructed to appear June 
17 on a show-cause order. Issued 
this statement last night« through 
his attorneys:

“Miss Berry states her unborn

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the 
following questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:
1. If a friend starts telling you 

of his troubles, should you listen 
attentively or discuss them with a
wisecrack?

2. Should one pride himself on 
having a "terrible temper?"

3. Should a person who has others 
working for him discourage their 
treating him with familiarity?

4. Is It necessary to mention the 
weather to every acquaintance you 
meet on the street?

5. When an acquaintance says, 
“How are you?” should you feel 
that you must start telling him 
how badly you feel?

What would you do If—
You cannot go to the telephone 

and so ask a member of your family 
to take the caller's number for 
you—

(a) When you call back apologize 
for not being able to come to the 
telephone?

(b) Make no apology when you 
call back?

Answers
1. Listen to him — unless he 

ALWAYS has troubles that he 
wants to talk about.

2. No.
3. He will find it easier to handle 

them If he does.
4. No. Unless you can think of 

nothing else to say.
5. No.
Better “What Would You Do” 

solution—(a).
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Russian Factories 
Copy Americans

MOSCOW. June 4 (/P)—Soviet air
plane factories have gone American.

For tlie fifct time In their his
tory they have Instituted American 
assembly line technique. It was dis
closed today, and already produc
tion figures have been reported 
stepped up sharply.

S a r c r , By RUTH MILLETT
Remember the days when all you 

had to carry In your handbag was 
money, and It wasn't cluttered up 
With precious ration books?

When you could drive into a fill
ing station and say, “I  guess you 
had better fill her up?”

When everybody arrived at a 
party in his own car?

When you offered to drive a 
friend home from work even though 
It was miles out of your way?

When you spent Sunday after
noon driving on the highways?

When the only thing that worried 
you about the children wearing out 
their shoes so quickly was the cost?

When people who had convenient 
oil heat were considered lucky?

When you and your friends spent 
your afternoon playing bridge In
stead of at the Red Cross rooms?

When you thought people who 
had country homes were to be en
vied?

When a man In uniform was a 
novelty?

When you threw away your tin 
cans instead of washing them out 
carefully, removing both ends, and 
smashing the n just so?
GONE. BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

When you h-H bacon every morn
ing for breakfast?

When at this time of the year 
you sat and planned a long cross
country vacation trip In your car?

When you couldn't quite make 
up your mind whether you prefer
red silk or nylon stockings?

When you felt you knew right 
where yeu would be in six months?

When you just THOUGHT you 
had things to worry about?

They were good old days — re
member?
-------------BUT VICTOBY STAMP8-------------

Maltha's Vineyard, four miles off 
Ma sachusetts, was discovered In 
1602 by Bartholomew Gosnold.

TODAY «k SATURDAY 
The Killer* of the Dotti

"LEOPARD 
OF AFRICA'

TODAY A SATURDAY
WILD BILL ELLIOT 
IN HIS LATEST HIT

"THE KING O r 
DODGE CITY"

STATE o£ S h

W OULD YOU BE 
INTERESTED

In an insurance policy that 
would guarantee your child 
against becoming a ' crim
inal when grown?

It is a PROVEN FACT that 
96% of those now serving 
prison terms were NEVER 
in Sunday School!

BRING your children with 
you to the church of your 
choice Sunday.

You are cordially invited to 
attend our Sunday School 
at 9:45 A. M. Sunday.

#  Our soldiers are sure glad to 
get FLIT — and all our other 
super-slaying insecticides. 
They’re  real weapons of war on 
many insect-infested battle* 
fronts.

Their spray of death kills many 
foul foreign insects just as FLIT 
blitses your household pests here 
at home!

FLIT has the highest rating 
established for household insec
ticides by the National Bureau 
of Standards. . .  the A A Bating! 
Insist on FLIT...  the. 
double- A killer. Buy a g S  
bottle —.today! ANO HELP BUILD UP REO BLOOD!

L y d ln  E . r i n k h a m ’s  C o m p o u n d  
TA BLETS (w ltb  a d d e d  I ro n )  h ave  
h e lp ed  th o u s a n d s  t o  re liev e  p erio d ic  
p a in  w ith  w eak , n e rv o u s , b lu e  fe e l
in g s —  d u e  to  f u n c t io n a l  m o n th ly  
d is tu rb a n c e s . A lso, th e i r  I ro n  m akes  
th e m  a  f in e  h e m a tic  to n ic  to  h e lp  
b u ild  u p  re d  b lood . P ln k h a m ’s  T a b 
le ts  a r e  m a d e  esp ec ia lly  fo r  w om en  
F o llow  la b e l d ire c tio n s .

with Dab Taytor - Adete Bat a l
Bob Wills .7. Tei» PlaybtfS» COIDUPIA PICI URI

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 1:45 P. M.

Color Cartoon

BLOWS OUT
MESSISI FM WThe circuit fuses in most homes are 15 amperes, which 

means the circuit can stand 15x120 volts, or 1800 watts 

of electricity at one time. If you operate too many elec

trical appliances on a circuit at one time (appliances 

whose wattage totals more than 1800 watts) your fuse 

blows out.

For example— the electric iron shown aMeft takes 1000 

watts, the electric toaster 600 watts ond the electric cof- 

feemaker 600 watts— a total of 2,200 watts! If these are 

put in operation on the same circuit ot one time it is toe 

much wattage for a fuse of 15 amperes, and if blows out!

Be careful about the use of too many electric appliances 

at one time on one circuit

cornai ¡bU  yaw life ...

...More fna t k i  yoa’m 

ever hod before...

...Yet, il’* al! ia ila 

atm  [Who hoppta 

fa i t  year favoriteti)'

114-44 I m i w \
You Can’t beat this jumper for 

efficiency and looks There’s even 
an extra pocket up top for pencils 
and what not!

Pattern No. 8390 Is In sizes 14. 
16. 16, 20; 40, 42 and 44. Size 16 
jumper takes 3 yards 36-inch ma
terial, blouse 15$ yards.
PICKUP PARAGRAPH IN TYPE.

R ayM IU A N D
. -P aulette  G O DDARD

FW these attractive patterns 
send 15c plus lc for postage for 
each In coins, your name, ad
dress. pattern numbers and sizes 
wanted to The Pam pa New* 
Today’s Pattern Service, 830

BENDIXFUSES FLASHLIGHT -Sewing seriously? Then you'll 
want, a t once, our new sewing guide 
and pattern book, FASHION This 
engrossing 52 page book contains 
new patterns, patterns tor remaking 
old clothes, sewing hints, informa
tion on fabrics, colors and fashions. 
The price is 2Sc.

LaNora
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THE PAM PA  NEW S

Taxa«. Phoaa — AU

OP THE ASSOCIATO) PR E88 (Pali U n i  W laa), 
'-* -J P n a  la ì u Iu iIh Ii  n t l t l i d  te  tha m  (or 

of «Il now» ( k n u h a  cr*dH«4 la  it or otberwlM  
lo  tMa papor and a lio  (Ita rocular n o «  publtahad harem, 
la  Pampa Poat Orfica aa aacond elata m etter. N ational 

-  Eapraaantatlvaa : Taaaa D aily Praaa Laasoa, New 
Loofa, Kanaaa City. Loa Accalca, Baa Praaeiaco.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
BT CARRIER la  Pampa Sac per weak. 11.00 par month.. Paid  
la  adraaea 11.00 par S month., <0.00 par ala m onth., <12.00 
par year. Price par aincle copy, I  cent.. N o mail order, 
acoapted la  localities .creed by carrier delivery.

They Aren't Impressed
It may be s  headache for a brass hat who has 

spent years winding himself up In red tape and 
putting a new length of ramrod in his back every 
time seniority day rolled around and brought him 
new and more Impressive shoulder ornaments. But 
the thing that makes American fighting men lovable 
to the nation, and dreaded by its enemies. Is their 
utter refusal to be Impressed by bumptious tradition.

Thousands of young officers who but recently were 
students, clerks, foremen and farmers have carved 
their names In the tablets of American history as 
superior lighting men. They are the same Irreverent 
youngsters who, until they were sent Into battle, 
amused themselves sticking pins Into the stuffiness 
of military etiquette and formulae.

Here, from a glossary provided by a naval ensign. 
Is how they Interpret some of the bromides their 
professional superiors have worked out through the 
years for military correspondence.

“Referred for remarks." An unscrupulous method 
of making a  Junior officer do all the work so that 
his senior need only add the word "forwarded,” and 
sign his name.

"I approach the subject with an open mind.” I  
am completely Ignorant of the whole subject.

“A growing body of opinion.” Two very senior staff 
officers agree.

“Opinion is widely held." Three very senior staff 
officers agree.

•Under consideration.” Papers are temporarily mis
laid.

“Under active consideration.” I l l  have somebody 
start looking for the file.

“1 concur generally.” I haven’t read the paper and 
don’t  want to be bound by anything I may say.

“All orders issued by my predecessor are to re
main in force." I haven’t read them yit, but Will alter 
them as soon as I find out what is In them.

“This matter Is being dealt with separately." The 
writer hopes It will be forgotten before anything 
has to be done.

“Being In all respects ready for sea.” Navigator, 
senior officer and sufficient gin are on board.

These definitions, obviously, are on the burlesque 
side and do not reflect the sincere respect that most 
Junior_.offleers feel toward most Seniors. But also they 
cut right through the stuffing in the shirt.

Did you ever try to put up a false front for a 
bright child? Well, It’s Just as silly to try to impress 
a  reserve officer.

Common Ground
P AMP A  N 1 W I

■r R. c.
R O U E S

VICTOR T STAMPS

Argentine Justice
Argentina doesn’t rate very high with other Amer

icans right now, while she holds back from hemis
phere solidarity against the Axis. That shouldn't 
prevent us from giving three rousing cheers' for Judge 
Tobal of the criminal court, who fined a couple for 
naming two of their children Zoroaster and Jupiter.

Too many men and women have gone through 
life hiding the shame of silly names that were 
pinned on them before they were able to do anything 
in self-defense. Once such a tag Is attached, pub
licly, .it Is all but impossible to shake. There always 
is some wise guy to dig the burled moniker out of 
the deepest grave. ,
------------------------------ RUT VICTORY BONDS------------------------------

The Nation's Press
BAYONETS IN HOT SPRINGS 

(Dally Oklahoman)
American citizens are somewhat startled when 

they learn that 200 helmetcd soldiers are standing 
guard in Hot Springs, Va., to keep the public from 
learning what is going on a t the international 
food conference in that mountain resort. It is 
something entirely new in their American experi
ence.

But why should they be startled? In nearly 
every country on earth the exclusion o^-thc public 
would be accepted as a m atter of course. In most 
of the countries the exclusion would be expected. 
In  all countries that are ruled by despots the 
exclusion of the public is the unvarying rule.

The only reason why Americans are surprised 
by the use of the bayonets to keep back the re
porter is that it is something new in America. 
I t  is something new in the United States for the 
government to employ the policy of kings who 
can do no wrong. But it is not new in Europe 
or the orient. In fact, it Is a custom hoary with 
age. It has been the unbroken rule of Tudor and 
Stuart and Romanoff and Hohenzollern and Co
burg and Bourbon and Savoy from an age when 
the mind of man runneth not to the contrary.

All of us know how Hitler manages one of his 
conferences. Reporters and cannon fodder keep 
their distance and they approach the conference 
gates at the peril of their lives. Storm troopers 
stand ready to make short shifts of the audacious 
citizen who manifests any interest when his coun
try is being bought or sold or committed to a 
cause that is fraught with the issues of life and 
death. Most of Hitler’s important conferences are 
held a t a mountain stronghold, somewhat similar 
to Hot Springs, Va. And all of them are held be
hind a line of ready rifles and bristling bayonets.

Our western bureaucrats who are so eager to 
■pe the habits and customs of the totalitarians 
will have a long way to go before they succeed 
in  convincing tjje people that issues of great pith 
and moment are none of the people's business. 
They will have an even longer way to go before 
they teach the people to positively love govern
m ent by bureaucrats and bayonets. But give them 
time. Give them time. In the course of the years 
the people may be taught to accept as both right
eous and inevitable their exclusion from all con
tac t with, and all view of their governing authori
ties. They may even live to see a line of steel 
thrown around the congress and all state legis
latures.

Wasn’t it Alexander Hamilton who once re
ferred to the people as “a great beast?" Well, 
w hat can a great beast know about international 
food conferences ? Why shouldn’t a beast be prod
ded with bayonets when it gets too close to a 
conference that could be arranging to put all 
Americans on short rations in order to feed the 
people of the alien world?

In any event we shouldn't register too much 
excitement when we read of the helmets arid 
bayonets of Hot Snrings. Maybe that is just a 
beginning. Maybe we shall see a great deal more 
of that kind of business ere long. Certainly we 
ahall have a lot of it if we don’t quit voting for it.

One of our generals sang during a recent air 
id  on Antwerp. We have reliable reports, bow
er, that the bombinc was worse than the singing.

“I apoak tha paaa-wwtf primeva!. I  riva  «ha »tea
o f deOKwrmer. By G o d i !  «D I accrpt n o tb inc  w hlch all 
a a a a o t bava tbv ir ooon te rport of on thè « m i  term o."

-W A L T  WHITMAN.

tHE WirCHHUNT OF CHURCH 
MAGAZINE EDITORS

I  have been reading a couple of editorials in
two church magazines on the coal strike. One was 
in the Christian Century and the other in the 
Christian Advocate, the la tter being the official 
magazine of the Methodist church.

After one reads these magazines, he is more 
and more convinced that the modern church 
leaders are hunting witches and their idea of a 
witch is any man who produces wealth faster 
than they can produce i t

The Christian Century makes a lot of untruth
ful statements. For instance, the editoj contended 
that under free enterprise the employer could 
judge his own case and enforce his own judgment 
upon labor.

But he never explains if that were true, why it 
is th a t wages have increased one and one-half 
per cent a year for 150 years under the system 
which, he says, puts labor a t the arbitrary will 
of the employer. The employers must have been 
very generous if his statements are true. The fact 
of the m atter is, however, that the employer must 
pay his employes as much or more than any 
other employer in order to get them. And this 
bidding against other employers who have better 
tools or are better managers, willy ntlly forces 
wages up as we accumulate knowledge and tools. 
And when the employer pays as much as any other 
employer is willing to pay, or as the worker 
can earn working for himself, he is paying all 
the employe is worth, no m atter how often these 
inexperienced, covetous people say he is not.

After making a lot of other absurd statements, 
the editor of the Christian Century says, “But 
we are not presuming to offer a formula”.

Of course, he nor anyone else who believes in 
collective bargaining can offer a formula. There is 
no formula, if the law of supply and demand is 
abandoned, but force and robbery. When people 
do not believe that the employer is equally free 
to trade his past labor with the man who will 
reward him the most, as the worker is equally 
free to trade his labor to the employer who will 
reward him the most, the only alternative is 
force. These church leaders have been advocating 
sorcery, black magic—that there was some way 
of having the workers free without havine the 
employer also equally free.

T he C hristian A dvocate
Roy Smith, editor of the Christian Advocate, 

blames our condition in the coal mines on the 
people of means not giving the church official 
enough money to send young ministers and dea
conesses into the coal mine districts.

Yet, in the same article, Roy Smith talks about 
the coal miners standing ready to seize their rights.

But, of course, Roy Smith, nor the editor of 
the Christian Century, Charles Morrison, neither 
could define how to arrive at what the coal miner.% 
and the coal operators rights are. Both of them 
seem to be obsessed with the idea that if the 
price of coal increases, it will come out of i. 
pockets of the rich Instead of out of the pocke, 
of other workers and, thus, lower the real wage 
of other workers. The real rich probably do noi 
buy one-tenth of one per cent of the coal mined.

These church leaders do not seem to see that 
they have been the very ones who have been 
preaching doctrines that are bound to lead to 
civil war in industry. They do not seem to under
stand that the success of one man in being able 
to produce more and sell for less, does not mean 
the failure of another, as it does in war. I t means 
the benefit of every other human being unless 
men believe they can have rights without respon
sibility. Yet this church editor has the nerve to 
say give us more money so we can explain. They 
do this even when the leaders themselves have no 
Impersonal rules of conduct as a guide in their 
teaching.

Yes, the church leaders have been largely 
Ksponsible for bringing on these strikes by their 
social creeds, by their failing to preach the Ten 
Commandments, by the lack of meekness, by their 
desire and covetousness of their leaders to dis
tribute the wealth that other men produced. 
They seem to have forgotten Jesus’ statement 
when He said, "Who made mm •  divider pver 
you?"

WELL, ALM O ST  AS BIG, A N Y H O W
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  4, 1943

The National Whirligig
News Behind The News

One Safe Test
The National Civil Service Reform League, which 

long has been a bulwark of the merit system in gov
ernment employment, adds its voice to protest against 
the McKellar bill, which would require Senate con
firmation for all appointments to administrative 
positions that pay from $4500 up.

"This proposal," the League warns, “is a direct 
threat to the war effort. I t  strikes at the very heart 
of the merit system principle of selection for public 
positions. I t makes a career system virtually im
possible. I t places a premium on political connec
tions of persons whose capacity may be mediocre.
Those who rely on merit and ability alone are 
placed at a decided disadvantage.”

The intent and • the effect of the McKellar bill 
should be recognized clearly by all who are interest
ed in the efficiency of our mastodonte federal gov
ernment, which has close to three million men and 'ën t r a l e s .”  Secretary S tim ^n’s ac- 
women on 
services.

By RAY TUCKER
HOSTILITIES — Congressman 

Fred Bradley's futile attempt to 
crash the gate at the Hot Springs 
food conference has a serious as 
well as a comic aspect. It highlight
ed in a dramatic manner resent
ment on Capitol Hill directed a- 
gainst the secrecy wiyj which the 
Administration is managing the war 
and preparing peacetime arrange
ments.

Democrats and Republicans ob
served that they had to wait for 
Churchill’s arrival to obtain an au
thoritative report on the North Af
rican triumph and its prospective 
significance. Later the British Prime 
Minister sat with the Foreign Rela
tions Committee of both chambers 
and satisfied their hunger for news 
In so far as he could divulge the 
background of great events.

The State Department has delib
erately prevented key Representa
tives from questioning our own and 
United Nations diplomats on mat
ters of vital Interest to the Legisla
ture. The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee has frequently asked that 
policy-finding appear before it for 
interrogation but the requests have 
been denied. Likewise military and 
naval staffs have avoided inquiry 
by groups of lawmakers charged 
with handling problems connected 
with the conflict.

The Wiley resolution for creation 
of a Foreign Relations Advisory 
Council has been pigeonholed des
pite the general belief that there 
should be closer liaison between the 
men at opposite ends cf Pennsyl
vania Avenue. Ten months before 
Pearl Harbor the same Senators pro
posal that the Secretary of State 
report on the danger of trouble with 
Japan and on our preparations to 
meet it was given the same silent 
treatment. Had Mr. HulL provided 
the information, the tragic chapters 
of our earlier losses in that area 
might have been written.

It is true that the conduct of hos
tilities and the framing of treaties 
are vested in the Chief Executive. 
But F. D. R. would facilitate both 
objectives if he took into ills confi
dence the colons who must appro
priate the money and ratify all post- 
bellum argreements.

SECRECY—A small coterie of 
House Republicans is preparing 
data designed to strike at the star 
chamber proceedings through which 
the Army and Navy are renegotiat
ing contracts not paid prior to April 
28. 1942. The critics will charge that 
the methods employed are arbitrary, 
discriminatory and destructive to 
numerous corporations which made 
heavy sacrifices to meet the nation's 
need of munitions.

Many company’s voluntarily turn
ed hack millions of dollars because 
volume production enabled them to 
manufacture weapons at lower costs 
than the figures originally fixed in 
1939 and 1940. Others were hauled 
before boards that operate behind 
closed doors and forced to take re
ductions which, the concerns main
tain, will bankrupt them or strip 
them of postwar reserves.

Principal complaint Is that the 
two Services follow entirely differ-

ville Power Authority. He did not 
respond when pensons from his home 
community were called on, standing 
only when representatives of the 
Federal Government were asked to 
get up-

Commented a prominent fellow a t
tendant in a widely circulated letter 
about the affair: “The thought oc- 
cured to me that this was charac
teristic. He was a citizen of the 
United States and not of any state. 
He belonged to that group which 
sees no state lines, acknowledges no 
state sovereignty and recognizes no 
obligation to the state."

That description may be a rather 
strong and strained interpretation, 
but it expresses of an attitude 
wheih irritates members of Congress 
—especially those from the South— 
and state leaders of all political 
faiths.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Davies Arrives In 
Seaiile Unannounced, 
And Unrecognized

SEATTLE. June 4 (An—Joseph E. 
Davies> President Roosevelt's emis
sary returning from Russia. landed
unannounced and unrecognized at 
Boeing Field early Tuesday, it was 
disclosed today.

The former ambassador’s plane 
taxied to the.end of the field and 
stood there.

“I was wondering why they were 
so snooty,” Schuyler M. Gardner, 
21-year-old control tower operator, 
recalled today, “when the pilot ask-,, 
cd me over the air if there had 
been any transportation provided 
he dicln’.t say who they were.

“ ‘Nobody around here this time 
of night,’ I told him. He said he 
thought there should be some cars 
to meet them. I told him there 
just weren’t, but I might come down 
and help them out.”

Gardner drove his old sedan 
alongside the plane, and piled lug
gage in the front seat with the pi
lot.

“There were a couple of tired- 
looking older men along, so I told 
them they could sit in back. I 
Blade three trips, in all, taking 
baggage and everything downtown.”

Not until dawn disclosed “Mis
sion to Moscow" in English and 
Russian lettering on the nose of the 
plane did Gardner sense the iden
tity of his distinguished passengers 
—Davies and Dr. Arthur F. Chace, 
traveling companion.

“Now I guess I ’ll rope off that 
back seat; save it to show poster
ity,” Gardner said.
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its payrolls, exclusive of the armed

Ostensibly—and there is not too much reason to 
go behind the claim—the bill is designed to give 
Congress control over all persons who help to make 
federal policy.

This desire is increased, if not inspired, by the 
extent to which, under wartime laws, properly or 
Improperly the executive departments are making 
and altering Jaw so that congressmen have no idea 
what the law may be at any given time.

The bill is aimed at what Senator McKellar and 
many others' regard as usurpation of unconstitutional 
powers by a vast and expanding bureaucracy. It 
arouses much sympathy in the public breast.

Nevertheless. Its effect, unless’ human nature has 
changed overnight, would be to make state and local 
party leaders the judges’ as to who should fill every 
responsible Job In Washington Their Judgment in
evitably would rest upon the party loyalty and ac
tivity of candidates, rather than upon ability to 
serve the nation in time of stress.

‘‘8enate confirmation,” the League warns, “neith
er prevents over expansion of personnel nor assures 
against the appointment of over-zealous and offic
ious bureaucrats. It substitutes one evil tor another 
by inevitably injecting the patronage system.”

And the League adds’: “The World War has now 
brought the United States to the point where but 
one test can safely be applied to our public service 
—competence.”

countants, for instance, are passing 
out settlement permitting from fif
ty to one hundred per cent higher 
profits than the Navy Price Adjust
ment agency allows. There Is also 
discrimination against certain firms. 
Some are allowed to keep a high 
percentage on all business, while 
others dong the same or more im
portant types of work are cut deep
ly

The men in actual supervision of 
these readjustments are Under Sec
retaries Patterson and Forrestal. 
Both are able and conscientious, but 
they cannot handle these matters In 
person as they exercise full control 
of approximately eighty per cent of 
the nation's total current expendi
tures.

“The entire renegotiation sys
tem,” is certainly one of Nazi Jus
tice. where an appointee of a poli
tician can dish out to a contractor 
anything his opinion dictates. The 
general setup is bad enough without 
making it worse by surrounding the 
entire procedure with complete se
crecy.”

IRRITATES When Western gov- 
ernos and officials ecently met 
In San Francisco. Earl Warren, 
chief executive of California, re
quested delegates from each com
monwealth to rise for formal intro
ductions. listed on the program os

State Short Of 
Migratory Workers

TYLER. June 4 (AV-Ways of in
creasing food production were dis
cussed as agricultural leaders, 
chamber of commerce managers, 
county agents and farmers from 71 
counties of Ea3t Texas met here 
yesterday. The meeting was spon
sored by the East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

George E. Adams, vice-director of 
the extension service of Texas A. 
and M. college, outlined the problem 
of food and feed shortage and how 
East Texas farmers might contrib
ute to the total program by over
coming some of the lories suffered 
from recent floods in Illinois, Mis
souri, Oklahoma and other states

He said Texas is shy a t least 
200,000 of the former 300,000 migra
tory farm workers.
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Andrew Carnegie was once ask
ed by a reporter that he consid
ered most important in industry: 
capital, labor or brains? w ith  a 
laugh, the steel magnate replied: 
“Which Is the most important 
leg of a three-legged stool?”

Officer—What are you looking 
for?

Man—I’m looking for a parking 
place.

Offder —But you don’t  have 
a car?

Man—Oh, yet, I  have. I t’s in 
the parking place I ’m looking for.

Love is one that is 
it of dar

never

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
Remember Small Fry? Of course 

you do. A 12-year-old named Don
ald O’Connor who stole the show 
as Bing Crosby’s kid brother in the 
motion picture, “Sing You Sinners," 
filmed five years ago. Played in sev
eral other films and then disap
peared from the screen.

Well, the other day Universal 
studio previewed a picture entitled, 
‘‘Mister Big," starring Donald O’
Connor. The invitations said, “The 
prize surprise of the year.” And for 
once a Hollywood invitation told the 
truth.

Donald O'Connor, now 17, IS the 
prize celluloid surprise of 1943. 
There’s no doubt about it. The 
picture makes Small Fry the Mr. 
Big of Hollywood. He’s a one-man 
show.

He sings eight numbers, plays the 
piano, muggs, plays the clarinet, 
fences, swings the classics with a 
school orchestra, does a blackface 
routine, jitterbugs, does an imper
sonation of a ration-mad grocery 
clerk, swings a Greek drama and 
makes love like Clark Gable. Prize 
surprise is right.

But it’s no surprise to us. We’ve 
known Donald a long time—and we 
know he'd be a star some day. It 
just had to be. He was born to it. 
THE ROYAL FAMILY

You’ve heard a lot of stories 
about kids being raised in theatri
cal trunks. Well, brother, Donald 
O'Connor's story tops them all. His 
mother, Effle Irene, was a trapeze 
artist and trick rider. His father, 
who died when he was only six 
months old, was Chuck Connors, 
professional boxer and one of the 
greatest acrobats in show business.

Donald made his debut in vaude
ville a t 13 months doing hand 
stands. At 14 months he was danc
ing the Black Bottom. At four he 
was singing, “I ’m Looking a t the 
World Through Rose Colored Glass
es.” And at 10, he was wearing dia
mond rings, tailor made clothes, 
spats, top hat and cane and consid
ered himself “the toughest little 
guy in show business.”

It was the O'Connor Family then 
—ma and seven kids. Four of the 
children died later. They called 
themselves “The Royal Family of 
Vaudeville.” And they were. Ex
cept they were always going broke. 
They couldn't resist betting on the 
horses.

"Ma finally straightened it out,” 
Donald once told me. “One day 
sha seid, ‘Nobody gambles except 
me.’ It was an order and It stuck.”

As “The Royal Family of Vaude
ville,” the O’Connors toured all the 
top’circuits. When they were broke, 
they played tent shows and fairs 
and circuses. Doi^ld almost broke 
his neck at 7, falling off a trapeze 
between shows. But he was tough 
—plenty tough. He never went to 
school until he was 12.

In 1938 the O’Connors were 
broke. Somebody mentioned «oily- 
wood. They thought it was a good 
idea and arrived in movletown in 
a model T Ford. Their first job 
was a motion picture benefit. They 
should have been giving the benefit 
for the O’Connors. Someone spot
ted Donald, sent him to Paramount 
and he landed the role of Bing 
Crosby’s kid brother, Small Fry, in 
“Sing You Sinners."

He worked in several more pic
tures and then the family received 
a good vaudeville offer just as one 
of the older brothers, Bill, died. 
They couldn't do their act without 
Donald. So he chucked his film 
career and returned to vaudeville. 
BACK TO FILMTOWN

A year and a half ago the O'Con
ners—Ma, his step-father, his bro
ther, Jack, who is 37. and his 18- 
ycar-old sister, Peggy, returned to 
Hollywood. Donald landed a role 
at Universal in a little epic. "What’s 
Cookin’,” played in several other 
plrtures and then won stardom in 
“Mister Big.”

Right now he’s co-starring with 
Suzanne Poster in “Angelia.” His 
next will be “Man of the Family." 
After that he’ll probably be in the 
army. He’ll be 18 in August. “I'll 
probably go into the air corps,” he 
says. He never follow« the script 
of the pictures. He likes to put 
the dialog into hia own words. He 
has always wanted to be a good 
dancer but doesn’t practice.

"I’m too lazy," he says.

Trans-Ocean 
Air Freight

By PETER EDSON 
Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
FIVE-HUNDRED trans-Atlantic 

airplane flights are now being made 
each week, exclusive of the ferry
ing flights to deliver combat planes 
on the other side, which go one 
way only. The 500 flights referred to 
are transport flights, hauling pas
sengers, mail and cargo. They cover 
all routes, whether by way of Ice
land, non-stop from Newfoundland, 
by Bermuda and the Azores, or even 
the South Atlantic crossing to Af
rica.

If the 500 flights per week, over 
70 flights per day, sounds impressive 
—and it is when you compare it 
with the pre-war schedule of three 
flights per week, get out your pen
cil and figure it a little further. The 
average cargo which one of these 
planes can'carry on a transoceanic 
hop is six tons. Five hundred planes 
carrying six tons apiece is 3000 lanes 
of cargo moving by air each week.

One ordinary Liberty ship can 
carry 10,000 tons of cargo.

Assuming that it would take the 
Liberty ship two weeks to make a 
crossing, it could still deliver 66 
per cent more freight in its one cros
sing intwo weeks than can now be 
hauled in 500 plane crossings a week 
for two weeks.

There you have in proper per
spective the air transport situation 
as it is today, without taking into 
consideration the element of cost. 
When you start figuring up the 
costs of . moving freight by air, you 
run into some really astounding fi
gures, though in war times, when 
speed is first consideration, costs are 
entirely secondary.
DOMESTIC AIRLINES COSTS

EDWARD WARNER, vice-chair
man of the Civil Aeronautics Board, 
delivering the Wilbur Wright mem
orial lecture before the Royal Aero
nautical airlines to put this factor 
in proper light when commercial 
airlines have to go out and compete 
with steamship companies and still 
show a profit.

The cost of operating a domestic 
commercial airline is figured at 
over 68 cents per revenue mile 
flown, but that includes all salar
ies, maintenance, ground services, 
depreciation and solicitation of busi
ness. Most of his business was, of 
course, passenger carrying, cargo 
being only 4 per cent of the pas
senger load.

The minimum of just moving 
mixed freight by air. exclusive of 
ground services and business sollcla- 
tlon, is now 20 cents per ton mile. 
Substitution of freight for paassen- 
gers by the use of all-cargo planes 
cuts the figure to 15 cents per ton 
mile. Allow for a profit on the op
eration and the figure must become 
16 cents or more.

But Mr. Warner anticipates an in
crease in the efficiency of planes 
In the post-war period, with a con
sequent reduction in costs which 
he carefully estimates may be as 
much as 15 per cent. Applying those 
figures to his previously developed 
cost figures, he concludes that the 
best possible post war rates will be 
14 cents per ton mile for cargo, or 
2 1-2 cents per passenger mile for 
passengers.
BY AIR AND BY SEA

THESE figures are for speeds of 
under 200 miles an hour and on 
flights where frequent refueling is 
possible. If the speed requisite is tfh 
be 250 miles an hour, the cost per 
passenger mile must jump to 4 
cents and the cargo cost to 19 or 20 
oents per ton mile.

Taking the lower figures for slow
er, most economical flight speeds, 
the best commercial rate that can 
now be anticipated for moving a ton 
of cargo by air, the 3.300 miles from 
New York to Lisbon or Liverpool 
is $462.

Compare that with the accepted 
shipping cost figure of less than 1 
cent per ton mile—about $30 per ton 
for 3.300 miles even in war time 
with higher Insurance and crew 
bonuses to pay—and you begin to 
get the real feel of what post-war 
flying development is up against If 
It is to pay its own way, without 
tremendous subsidies.
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Today's War 
Analysis

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Associated Presa Writer

Again today Allied headquarters 
in North Africa report naval bom
bardments of the pint-size but pow
erful Italian Island of Pantelleria, 
which tile National Geographic So
ciety aptly describes as the cork in 
the Mediterranean bottle-neck be
tween Sicily and Tunisia.

Shelling of this fortress is taken 
by the continent as further sub
stantiation of the belief that the oc
cupation of the Island is imminent. 
This is on the basis that such bom
bardment often is the final step— 
though not necessarily—in prepara
tion for such an operation.

I t’s true that the Mediterranean 
is feverish with signs of approach« 
ing invasions. Not only Pantelleria 
but the great island of Sicily and 
neighboring Sardinia, also have been 
so thoroughly sowed with bombs 
that it shouldn't be long before they 
are ready to bring forth fruit.

Spain has further reports of 
movements of great United Nations 
convoys in the western end of the 
Mediterranean at)d this naturally 
gives a fillip to Axis speculation.

I t’s quite possible that Allied stra
tegy may contemplate the occupa
tion of Pantelleria before proceeding 
with invasion of Stejly, Sardinia and 
perhaps the Italian mainland. The 
reason would lie in the fact that 
Pantelleria is a mighty dot strate
gically.

This cocky little island, which 
contains only thirty-two square 
miles, stands right in the middle of 
the eastern mouth of the ninety- 
mile-wide channel between Tunisia 
and Sicily, and is in position to 
raise hob with Allied shipping. All 
our vessels must go through this 
narrow channel and run the gant
let of Pantelleria's big guns.

Invasion of Sicily will be no child's 
play, and the Allies need absolute 
freedom of movement in the chan
nel if and when that operation be- 
gins.

Pantelleria, a volcanic knob in the 
Mediterranean, is sometimes called 
the Italian Malta, which is by way 
of being a back-handed tribute to 
England’s powerful naval and air 
base on the island of Malta, lying 
a little to the southeast of Pantel
leria. Mussolini fortified his posses
sion heavily in 1937 in order to 
counter Malta.

It's well that we should be ac
quainted with Pantelleria, because 
it really is an important item in Al
lied calculations for that area. Its 
strategic value has been recognized 
for thousands of years, and It was 
fought for by the ancient Romans 
and Carthaginians.
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It is through social and political 
institutions that ideas are made to 
march. Unless the idea of interna
tional collaboration is embodied in 
political institutions it will remain 
a polite platitude.
—President Harold W. Dodds of 

Princeton U.

Master Sergeant 
To Have Big Day

BRYAN, Texas, June 4 <AV~Mas
ter Scrgeani Richard C. Armstrong 
of Riverside, Calif., will have quite 
a birthday celebration Sunday.

The youngest master sergeant at 
the Army Air Forces Instrument 
Instructors’ school here, Armstrong 
will have thousands of residents 
from surrounding areas on the field 
to help him celebrate.

There will be a spectacular air 
show; a fighting P-51 will take off 
for combat, and Brig. Gen. Luther 
S. Smith, commanding general of 
the 33rd Flying Training Wing, will 
make a talk.

It’ll be the day of a lifetime for 
Master Sergeant Armstrong, who 
will be 23 years old.

Oh, yes—It’s also the field's ded
ication day.
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•POSSUM SHOWS UP
KNOXVILLE, Tenn (/P) — Three- 

year-old Carolyn Parks liked to ran 
away into the wood near her parents 
suburban home.

Her father, F lo y d  Parks, sought 
to discourage such sojourns by tell
ing her an opossum would get her i f  
she didn't stop her wanderings.

Carolyn immediately demanded to 
see such an animal. To quite her 
pleadings her father took her on an 
Imaginary hunt in the back yard. 
He poked in an old stump where—
A mamma 'possum scowled with 
a brood of little ones.
Carolyn stays home now.

SIDE GLANCES
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Lined up like a train in a station,.these Royal Wavy balloons are awaiting duty in the inflation shed 
that is their “hangar.” They protect small vessels from air attack.

You Have Six 
Days To Return 
Rationing Form

Six more days remain for G ray  
county residents to mail in to 
Dallas their application for War 
Ration Book 3.

In contrast to the hectic atmos
phere that prevailed at the county 
rationing board when Books 1 and 
2 were being issued. War Ration 
Book 3 does not occupy the spot
light at the board1! office.

Except when asked a question 
about it. the office has nothing to 
asy about the new OPA "best 
seller.”

When the books will be received 
is still a mystery. Information from 
the regional office at Lubbock does 
not say when this will happen but 
hints at the period between June 15 
and July 21. or starting five days 
after deadline for mailing applica
tions.

Seven rules have been outlined 
for filling in applications: ,

1. Print or type your nathe and 
return address so that it is easy 
to read.

2. List names and birth dates 
of all members of family unit on 
same application.

3. Sign the application in your

Down from the bomb-bay of a Flying Fortr 
hr. ded for its target on the South Pacific 
of plane is seen, right, as bomb nears the

In every case, the taxpayer who 
figures to make less this year than 
in 1942 will have to file a new in
come tax return on or before Sept. 
15 estimating his 1943 income.

hearsal for a future mission against the
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This Is How Tax 
Plan To Affect 
Average Person

By JAMES MARLOW and 
GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON. June 4 UP —
Here’s how the new pay-as-you-go 
income tax plan will affect persons 
of average income whose 1943 earn
ings are less than they made in 1942 
—including persons going into the 
armed forces:
* 1. The individual going into the 
services. He’ll still owe his ~
15 installment, but then in 
cases he won't have any more 
§o pay after entering the services 
In many cases he may have a refund 
coming. Fbr him. the “forgiveness" 
so often talked about is going to be 
very real.

2. Any other person of average 
means whose Income is less this 
year (for instance, a small merchant 
whose business is taking a beating 
from rationing or priorities). He’ll 
have to pay his 1942 taxes in full, 
plus 25 per cent of " the ( AT 
1943 income.

i.
•  •

Let's take up the service angles 
first.

The man or woman of average 
income going into the armed services 
this year—or who entered last year 
—gets the benefit of these pro
visions:

1. His tax liability (if any) is 
going to be based on his 1943 in
come. His 1942 tax on all earned 
jpeome up to $1400 is cancelled.

2. in  figuring his tax liability 
on his 1943 income, he gets an extra 
exemption of all service pay up to 
$1500—and still has his regular ex
emption ($500 if single, $1200 if 
married, plus $350 for each de
pendent).

Take for example any man mak
ing a salary up to $1400 in 1942 who 
entered the army as a private about 
Jan. l, 1943. His 1943 army pay 
won’t be subject to a tax. His 1942 
income taxes will be cancelled. He'll 
be entitled to a refund of the pay
ments on his 1942 income tax made 
in March and June of this year.

Or take the case of an average 
married man without children who 
is drafted July 1.» His 1942 tax will 
be cancelled. Whether tjie couple 
owes a 1913 ta^Lwtll depend in gen
eral on whether the wife goes to 
work. If she moves in with the 
folks or for any reason doesn't take 
a Job. chances are there won’t be 
any 1943 tax due—and eventually 
the March and June payments 
made this year will be refunded.

If the wife takes a Job, her wage 
or salary will be subject to the pay 
roll income tax collection plan. 
Again, however, the March and 
June payments probably will wind up 
as a refund.

A married man of average'income 
who is drafted late In the year prob
ably will go into service with no tax 
hanging over his head, because 
he'll be approximately up-to-date 
on his taxes through the March 
and June payments and the pay-as- 
you-go plan starting July 1.

Congress also decided to cancel 
any taxes still dwed by a person who 
dies while in active service. (This 
provision goes back to Dec. 7, 1941, 
and provides for refund of such 
taxes to heirs who paid them.)
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U. T/s Future Admirals Commissioned at Commencement

University of Texas Naval R. O. T. C. Commandant, 
Dapt. John J. London, presented U. 8. Navy and Marine 
3orps commissions to 13 graduating seniors at spring 
tommencement exercises in Austin. Eleven of the 
poup are taking navy commissions, two entering the 
llarine Corps. Battalion Commander Rom Rhome of 
Austin, who stands in front, is entering the marines. 
Dthera in the group are—back row: Grant Stoddard of 
Dallas, Charles Stacey of Palestine, Paul B. Horton of 
Dallas, Ernest Pretz of Dallas, Jack Richardson of

Austin, John Temus of Houston, and Graham Landrum 
of Dallas; front row: Murray O. Roe of Port Arthur 
(Marine commission), P. C. Tormollan of Austin, Vin
cent Raubcr of Austin, Tom Lemon of Austin, Jimmie 
Allison of Tulsa, Okla.

The Naval R. O. T. C. was established at the Uni
versity three years ago. These 13 seniors double-timed 
on their third and fourth year work in order to get 
into action Immediately on completion of their Uni
versity work. «9

at the old rate. Next Marchl5 file 
a final return on 1943 income, pay 
first of two installments on the 25 
per cent of 1943 taxes.

Individuals whose wages or salar
ies are above $2700 if single, $5530 
If married, or who have other In
come in addition to wages and sal
aries, also will have to file next 
March an estimate of their 1944 in
come, start quarterly payments of 
the amount of taxes over and above 
the amounts taken out of their pay.
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The set-up for other taxpayers of 
average means whose incomes are 
less in 1943 than 1942, is divided 
this way!

1. Persons not on regular wages 
or salaries. Keep on paying at the 
♦ild rate on June 15, Sept. 15 and 
Dec. 15. File an estimate of 1943 
income on Sept. 15. Then, next 
March, file a final return of 1943 In
come—and 25 per cent of the 1943 
taxes will be due in two installments 
next March and on March 15. 1945. 
Also, next March, file an estimate 
of 1944 income, start quarterly pay
ments for 1944 on that basis.

2. Those on wages or salaries. 
Pay June 15 Installment. Subject 
to pay roll check-off July 1. File 
estimate of 1943 income on Sept. 15. 
Also on Sept. 15 and on Dec. 15 pay 
hi equal Installments the difference 
between the amount to be withheld 
from pay and the amount of the 
Sept. 15 and Dec. 15 installments

Former Pampa Resident 
Expires In Borger
* Mrs. C. W. Haddock, 55, of Stin
nett, wife of the superintendent of 
the Dolomite Production Co., died 
in a Borger hospital a t 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday.

She was the aunt of C. L. Coon- 
rod of 716 E. Browning, Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. Haddock moved to 
Borger in 1926, and lived in Pampa 
from 1929 until 1939, when they 
moved to Stinnett.

Survivors are the husband: seven 
sisters. Mesdames. Kelly Swan of 
Cleveland. Okla.; Cleiie Hart of 
Los Angeles, Emma Haddock of 
Dallas, Mary Jordan and Nell Pugh 
of Collinsville, Okla.. Grang Rat
cliff -and Gordon Parnell of Tulsa; 
and two brothers, C. L. Coonrod of 
Tulsa and J. F. Coonrod of Collins
ville.

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Christian church in Bor
ger at 3 p. m. Saturday. Interment 
will be in the Pampa cemetery.
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River Project's 
Asked For Texas

WASHINGTON, June 4 <AV Post
war improvement of the Guadalupe 
Lavaca-Navidad and Trinity riv
ers in Texas Is called for in mea
sures Introduced yesterday by chair
man Mansfield (D-Tex.) of the 
house committee on rivers and har
bors.

Mansfield said the purpose of the 
bills is to have the projects In readi
ness for post-war undertaking when 
an estimated 20,000.000 people now 
in war work will be out of employ
ment.

Tires Are 
More Precious 

Than Gold
RETAIN THEIR VALUE 

RY RECAPPING
Many oi onr cusutomers 

report in excess oi 
20,000 Miles on

GUNN-HINERMAN 
GOODYEAR RECAPS

Memorial Riles Morehead Services
For Harlan To Held A| Washiia

Be On Sunday
Memorial services for First Lieut. 

Orman Festus Harlan. 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. (BUD Harlan 
of Skellytown, killed in an airplane 
accident in the European theatre 
on May 30, will be conducted at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday at the White 
Deer Baptist church.

Lieutenant Harlan, a fighter pi
lot, had been overseas since Sep
tember 20, 1942, He was only 19 
when he enlisted on August 20, 1941, 
so young that his parents had to 
sign n waiver to permit him to vol
unteer.

The lieutenant was born In White 
Deer on December 19, 1920, attend
ed grade and high school at Wi:'A? 
Deer, then went to Oklahoma A. 
& M. college, Stillwater. Okla., for 
three years, leaving college to vol
unteer for the army air forces.

He received his wings on March 
16, 1942, In California, and on the 
same day married Miss Helen Fran
ces Urbancyzk of White Deer.

A brother of the lieutenant, who 
is four years younger, is also in the 
army ar.d is stationed in California. 
There were only two children in 
the family, the lieutenant, and his 
younger brother, Gene.

Conducting the memorial rites 
Sunday will be the Rev. J. W. Har
din, pastor of the White Deer 
church; the Rev. E. Douglas Car
ver, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Pampa; the Rev. W. H. 
Fike, pastor of the Skellytown 
Church of Christ, and the Rever
end Vaughn, pastor of the Skelly
town Community church.
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Mexico Prohibits 
Export Of Food

MEXICO CITY, June 4. (/P) —
President Avila Camacho yesterda'/ 
signed a decree prohibiting export 
of foodstuffs until a reserve of from 
5 to 15 per cent of the annual con- 
suption Is accumulated.

The new measure cancels exist
ing export permits and forbids the 
Federal Food Board to Issue new 
cnes until the reserves are “owned 
by the government or in the hands 
of responsible persons.”

Funeral services for John Smith 
Morehead, 74, a resident of Gageby, 
Hemphill county, for 35 years, who 
died at 3 p. m. yesterday in a 
Wheeler hospital were conducted at 
the Washita school. Burial was in 
the Washita cemetery.

Mr. Morehead was the father of 
Olin Morehead, Pampa school bus 
driver, who was killed in a highway 
accident on the Borger road on 
March 29 of this year.

The deceased had resided In Gage
by since 1906 and had been a mem
ber of the Methodist church of 
Washita and was for several years 
Sunday school superintendent.

Survivors are the widow; six 
daughters, Mrs. P. D. Vertress, 
Chino, Calif.; Mrs. Elmer Simpson, 
Mrs. Ed Little, Mrs. Tom Muse, 
Mrs. Vivian Prater, all of Canadian, 
and Mrs. Elmer Rlst, Pomona, Cal.; 
son Gilbert, Big Spring; brother, 
Enoch, Oklahoma City; two sis
ters Mrs. Mattie Hazel, Norman, 
Okla., and Mrs. Anna St. John, 
Glendale Ariz.

Conducting the Services was the 
Rev. O. C. Evans and a Reverend 
Salser.

Pallbearers were Allen Meadow, 
I. O. Filiinglm, Sam Dixon, Ed 
Walser, Smith Burnet, and Weaver 
Voyles.
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4. Tear off identification stub 
and keep it carefully. It is your 
receipt.

5. Add correct postage.
6. Check each item carefully for 

mistakes.
7. Mail application before June

10.
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BRITISH
cContinaed From Page I)

army bombers sink Japanese steam
er, leave another aflame in Solo
mon islands.

BURMA—RAF planes kill 100 
Japanese troops on Arakan front, 
monsoon rains bog land operations.

While the Allies enforced a vir
tual air-sea blockade against Italy, 
Premier Mussolini's legions were 
meeting bitter resistance from 
Greek and Yugoslav guerrillas in 
the Balkans—along a potential 
route for Allied Invasion of south
ern Europe.

Underground reports from Greece 
said Greek patriots had captured 
the village of Mouzaki, on the Al- 
banian-Greek frontier, killing 300 
Italians and taking 80 prisoners. 
The Germans said Greek irregulars 
also attacked three Bulgarian-oc
cupied towns.

1 In Yugoslavia, Axis troops at-

Boy Scout Camp 
To Open Sunday

Happy days are camping days at 
Camp Ki-O-Wah. Many troop res
ervations ’are being made by the 
Boy Scouts in Pampa and surround
ing districts in the Adobe Wails 
council, for the annual Camp Ki- 
O-Wah, beginning Sunday June 6 
and continuing through June 27.

Wayne H. LeCrone, field execu
tive, who recently received special 
training in camp supervision at 
Philmont Scout ranch in New Mex- 
tco, will serve as camp director. 
H. V. White, Borger, chairman of 
the Adobe Walls council camping 
committee and Hugo O. Olsen, scout 
executive, will be camp advisors. 
They will be assisted by a staff of 
rxpcrienced Scoutcrs. I naddltion to 
the regular camp staff each troop 
will be accompanied by its own 
Scoutmaster and other adult lead
ers.

Camp Ki-O-Wah is located 14 
miles southeast of Canadian on 
Lake Marvin.

Camp periods will be one week 
each, with three periods in all. 
Scouts have the privilege of stay
ing In camp as many periods as 
they desire. ,

Special instruction will be given 
in swimming, life saving, canoeing, 
handicraft, marksmanship, archery, 
nature study and astronomy.

Camp fee wll be $7.50 per week, 
which takes care of food, tentage, 
ramp equipment and leadership.

Dr. H. L. Wilder council chair
man of the health and safety com
mittee will give a physical exam
ination to every Scout before he 
is admitted to camp.
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Borrsb? Awav!

Fortress goes a deadly missile 
‘ ” waters below. Shadow 

i this dress re-
. X ............. T '■ —

Tax Timetable

Congratulations

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Albert, 501 
Perry, are the parents of a son 
weighing 6 pounds 114 ounces 
born Wednesday at a local hosplta- 
al. He has been named Marvin 
Lee Albert.

tempting to wipe out Gen. Draja 
Mihailovic's Yugoslav patriot army 
were said to have been driven 
back toward Croatia and Sloevia 
and forced to yield 1,200 square 
miles and 21 towns.

On the Russian front, the 1,500- 
mile battle line still was strangely 
silent, marked by only sporadic 
thrusts' on a minor scale.

On the basis of past performance 
it seemed likely that Hitler for the 
moment was content to remain 
stiictly on the defensive, warily 
guarding his strength until he finds 
out if and when the Allies’ intend 
to invade Europe.

Balloon Train

WASHINGTON, June 4 (A*)—John 
I. (for income) Taxpayer should 
get out his red pencil and mark 
these dates on his calendar if the 
pay-as-you-go revenue collection 
bill awaiting President Roosevelt’s 
action becomes law:

JUNE 15—Pay the quarterly in
installment as usual on 1942 income 
tax. (You'll get credit for this and 
the March 15 installment as pay
ments on your 1943 income.

JULY 1 —’Be not too surprised 
when the boss starts deducting from 
your pay 20 per cent of all over 
, asic exemptions of $12 weekly for 
single persons, $24 weekly for mar
ried iplus $6 for each dependent). 
He’ll be ordered to do that and turn 
it over to the treasury as current 
payments on Victory and income 
taxes.

SEPT. 15 — If you're single and 
make more than $2,700 or married 
and make more than $3,500 file 
with your tax collector an estimate 
of your 1943 earnings and pay one- 
fourth of the excess over the 
amount being withheld from your 
salary. If you get your money from 
sources other than wages or sala
ries, file an estimate and pay one- 
fourth of the total tax.

DEC. 15—Second and last chance 
to estimate your 1943 income up
ward or downward (If you are more 
than 20 per cent under on your 
guess, the treasury will charge you 
6 per cent penalty). Pay a quar
terly installment. Farmers may file 
their first estimate (have 33'4 per 
cent leeway on guess).

JAN. 1. 1944—Happy New Year 
and you should have that satisfied 
feeling of being technically all even 
with Uncle Sam on your income tax 
for the first time In history.

MARCH 15, 1944—Comes the day 
of final reckoning. Compare your 
final, actual tax liability with what 
you paid in 1943 in withholding tax
es or quarterly payments, get a re
bate or pay the remainder.

If your 1942 tax was not all abat
ed but only 75 per cent of it, pay 
one-half of the remainder on this 
date.

Figure your 5 per cent Victory 
tax, take the deductions, and pay 
the additional over what has been 
withheld, or get ¡x rebate.

Estimate your 1944 income if it is 
not from wages or salaries and 
make a quarterly payment on it. If 
20 per cent is withheld from your 
pay and you are single and make 
more than $2,700 or married and 
make more than $3,500, figure the

difference ¡between your total esti
mated 1944 tax and the amount to 
be withheld and pay one-fourth of 
it.

MARCH 16, 1944 — Take a few 
days vacation to recuperate.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

Plane Hits Hangar, 
Killing Civilian

HILL FIELD, Utah, June 4 (/P)— 
Wendell Ray Powell, 17, St. An
thony. Idaho, was killed and 20 
other civilian workers in a hyge 
hangar were injured when a two- 
engined medium bomber crashed 
into the roof.

Hill Field officials said the plane 
was piloted by Capt. W. M. Bell, 
assigned to a West Coast army air 
base.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

Some Ice companies supply punch 
bowls of pure ice for use at parties.

Bodies 01 Two Plane
Crash Victims Shipped

The body of Av/c James A. Min
or. 22. son of J. M. Minor, who was 
one of the two cadets killed in a  
crash of their twin-engine training 
plane Tuesday 1(4 miles east of 
Pampa field, was sent today to 
Miami. Fla., where burial will take 
place.

On the train that carried the body
was Lieut. Edward Alloo.

Minor was the son of J. M. Minor, 
whose last postoffice box address 
was 568, Raleigh, Term. Why the 
bidy is being sent to Miami is un
known by the Pan-pa Field public 
relations office except that it is 
possible the elder Minor had moved 
to Florida since the last address 
was given.

The body of Av/c Frank R. Mon
roe, 26, the other cadet killed in 
the crash, was sent to St. Louis 
Wednesday. Burial will be in 8t. 
Louis, home of the cadet’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Monroe, 
4005 Wyoming.

On the train that carried the 
body to St. Louis were Mrs. Mon
roe. widow of the cadet, and Av/c 
Cecil W. Perkins.

Joint services for Cadets Minor 
and Monroe were held Wednesday 
at the funeral home chapel located 
at the comer of Browning and 
Frost.
---- ------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------—

Woman Skipper 
Teaches Heroes

DENVER UPl — Capt. Mary con
verse, probably the only woman to 
hold a masters license in the merch
ant marine, teaches a navigation 
course in Denver for navy reserve 
recruits.

Recently one of her former stud
ents wrote and said he was “hale 
and hearty,” although he had been 
“pretty busy."

The letter was dated a few weeks 
after news stories from the South 
Pacific told how the former student, 
now an ensign, had helped sink or 
damage about 20 enemy vessels. 
But the ensign said nothing about 
that. --------------
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The “D" ration for soldiers con

sists of three 4-ounce bars of con
centrated chocolate.

a b o t s  and other at

tractive accessories 

always look dainty 

and fresh when you 

starch them with  

u n i t . It is eas ie r  

to iron with UNIT.

ALL TEXAS 
GROCERS 
SELL LINIT

THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...

“Good morning. Doc. Your good wife tells me 
you're working night and day now that so 
many of the younger doctorsare in the army. ” 

“That’sright, Judge, and I'm glad I'm still 
able to do it. Had a long letter from Harry... 
that bright young fellow I was breakin' in to 
take over my practice. He said the boys in 
the service are getting the best medical care 
of any armed force in our history. They 
really should with all those brilliant doctors 
and plenty of supplies to work with.” 

“Speaking of supplies, Doc, not many

people realize that a large part of the war- 
alcohol required to make the medical sup
plies that are being used right this minute to 
alleviate pain, combat infection and save 
human lives, is produced by the beverage 
distilling industry. This entire industry 
stopiied making whiskey months ago and 
has been working night and day producing 
nothing but war-alcohol.”

"Nobody knows better than I, Judge, 
what an important contribution to our war 
effort that really is.”

m.
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W ui Ads Pack A Wallop That Jars Loose An Avalanche Of Results!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special Notices__________
SK IN N E R ’S GARAGE. «12 W F<*ter. fo r 
com plete m otor overhaul o r m inor ad- 
jo rtm en ta  w ork . G uaranteed . P hone 837. 
W E W ISH  TO Announce new hours for 
service a t  o u r  sta tion  from  8:80 a. m. 
to  8 :80  p. m . The P ost O ffice Service 
S ta tio n , 123 S. B allard. B arnsdall Pro« 

!-iiiikv.v ... ____ •
L E E S  GARA G E a t  600 S. C uyler w here 
you can  fret 1st class m echanics on your 
e a r  o r  farm  tra c to r . Phone 2240.________
FOR COM M ERCIAL p rin tin g  o f high 
quality and fo r quick service on all job 
w ork  ca ll com m ercial job departm en t,
P am p a  News. Phone 666.______________
CEM EN T, SAND, »ravel, an d  drivew ay 
m ateria ls , local hau ling , tra c to r  fo r  hire.
V m  760. R ider M otor Co.

3— Bus-T rovel-T ronsportotio’
W ANTED 3 passengers fo r W ashington 
S ta te . P riv a te  ca r. Phone 148M. Good
reference.__________ .___________________ _
Home Trade
A m an  had a  rug. very p re tty .
W hich he needed to  sell—w h a t a pity. 

F rom  a classified  ad 
H e very soon had

A buyer from  rlgh t  in the city.__________
LIC E N SED  fo r  long d istance hau ling  in 
Ranaas, New Mexico, O klahom a and  Tex
as. Bruce T ra n sfe r, phone 984 
m a n T  W A N TS tra n sp o rta tio n  or w ill 
sh are  his ca r w ith o thers to  Borger rub
ber p lan t. 7 a . m. to  7 :30 p . m. sh ift. 
Phone 1686W.

4— Lost and Found
LO ST—A t S ou thern  Club. J e t  ea r ring  
encircled  w ith  b rillian ts . R ew ard fo r rc-
t u rn . Phone 53 3 W ,__________ ____________
LO ST R O U T E  Book No. 22 by P am pa 
N ew s c a rr ie r . P lease leave a t  office o r 
ca ll 666 C irculation  Dept.
L 0 8 T  OR STR A Y ED Two 'y e a r  !üd 
black percheron  filly . Rew ard fo r in 
fo rm ation  leading  to  recovery. Call 
901IF  4. J .  B . R ecto r. St. R t. 2.
L 0 8 T —B illfold con ta in ing  im p o rtan t pap 
ers, B. G asoline ra tio n  coupons. J .  M. 
Cooper, call 1168M.

EMPLOYMENT

5—  Mole Help Wonted_____
W A N TED  a t once— M an w ith sales ability 
and w ho is fam ilia r  w ith  local business 
concerns fo r steady em ploym ent. Good 
chance fo r advancem ent. Reference» re
quired. Box N . ca re  P am pa News.

6—  Ptmale Help Wanted
W A N TED —Middle aged lady fo r house 
w ork. S tay n ights. $15 p e r week. M ust 
apply  in  person a t  1401 N orth  Russell. 
Phone tU W .

FUNNY BUSINESS

T. M »1C U 1 PAT OFF.

‘No matter bow the ship lurches, it never spills my soup 
or coffee!"

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscel Itineous

53— Wanted to Rent

Book Case
FOR SA L E— Book ca»e. Phono 2288W.
FOR SALE— Boy’s la rge  size H aw thorne 
Bicycle $16.00. Inquire  311 N. B allard, 
phone 1076.

28-B— Tanks
FOR SA L E —500 and 250 bbl. » ted  ta n k ,, 
su itab le  fo r g ra in  storage . R adcliff Supply
Co.

¿V— Mattresses
YES, AYERS is on the job 12 to  14 hours 
doing his best to m ake everyone a  new 
m attress o r renovate your old one. O ne 
day serv ice if  a t  a ll possible. Ayers M at
tress F acto ry  a t  Rock F ro n t. Phone 688.

30—-Household Goods
TW O TA BLE top stoves, p la tfo rm  rocker 
w ith sp rin g s  and ninny new pieces of fu r 
n itu re . Home F u rn itu re  Exchange, w here 
w e buy sell o r  trade. 604 Cuyler, phone
161.________________________
L O O K ! Ice cream  freezers, 2 q t to  8 qti. 
capacity . Make your own ice cream  th is  
sum m er. Thompson H ardw are  Co. Phone
48._________________________________________
N ational Cash R egister $69.50. Large of
fice desk $17.50. New Linoleum  rugs 
$4.45. Reasonable prices paid fo r fu rn i-  
tu re  Irw in ’s 509 W . F oster, phone  291. 
FOR Kawleigh P roducts see H. C. W ilkie 
a t  1826 W . Ripley on A m arillo  H ighw ay. 
Ph 1787-W
FOR SA L E—P ractica lly  new S inger vac
uum  C leaner. Inqu ire  709 E a st Jo rd an .phone m m r
31— -Radio Service
N EO N —New and  repaired , in terio r and  
ex terio r decorations. Radio Sales and se r
vice. W olf Bros., S ign Shop 112 E a s t 
F rancis.

34— Good Things id Eat
F U L L  L IN E  fresh  vegetables and f ru i t  
a t  all tim es. We b ring  in  o u r produce 
from  the valley. Quick Service M arket, 
co rner F rederick and B arnes.
FOR S A L E —Sweet m ilk 10c per gal. Mrs. 
A rtie  Sailor, 2 miles on L efors road. 2nd 
house from  "Y ” .

36— Wonted to-Buy
W A N TED  TO BIPY Used trom bone. 
S tandard  make (’all 38 o r  w rite  Box 
1715, Pam pa. Texas.
H IGH EST CASK PRICES PAID FOR 
YOUR USED FU R N IT U R E . TEXAS 
FU R N IT U R E  CO.. PH O N E 607.

LIVESTOCK

A dvertising Saves
There was a young bride (nearly  tw enty! 

4 W ho w ith cooking had trouble aplenty. 
H er food was so had.
That her m an took an ad 

And a  cook did a rriv e  subsequen tly .
W’ANTED -E *pe?B nred  irorier fo r full 
tim e work. A pply W est F oster I,sundry
to  M rs. Enloe. F riday  o r S atu rday . _____
W ANTED—Experienced g irl fo r  window 
and in terio r display work iti local store. 
Good s ta r t in g  salary . P erm anen t position. 
Give full dct-ailH in f ir s t  le tte r. W rite Box 
M 10 ca re  Pam pa News.

10— Business Opportunity
CA FE FOR SA LE—Doi ng good business, 
small overhead expense. Mike’s Sandwich 
Shop, Main S t. Borger. Texas.

11— Situations Wanted
YOUNG MAN d ra f t  exem pt wishes em
ploym ent a f te r  regu lar hours. E xper
ienced accoun tan t and  book keeper. W rite 
Box H. care Pam pa News.

BUSINESS SERVICE
I2A— Nursery

39— Livestock— Feed
FOR A FU L L  line of Merit feeds and 
s ^ d s  drive in to Pam pa Feed S tore. We 
offo have finest cane seed $2.50 per h u n 
dred. 522 South Cuvier SI., phone 1677. 
CLASS l H C  ATI ON TH IRTY  N 1N K 
N LW  DEAL on new potatoes. Choice U. 
S. No. 1. $1.98; F ine A lfa lfa  hay $ 1.00 
b a i l ; High grade feeds ami seeds. See 
G rand Dad 302 South. Cuyler.

For Sale

BAfalES CARED FOR. Call 47IW .

17—  Floor Sanding-Retinishing
C A LL US fo r your floor sand ina . P rom pt 
and reliab le service. A -l Floor Service. 
Ftetee 62. r ______________
18- A — Plumbing & Heeoting

S H E ET m etal and tin  work of all kinds. 
Ia to u r  air-cond itioner w orking? If  not, 
ca ll Dee Moore. Phone 102 for quick ser- 
tjtes._____’_____________________
18-^Cess Pools and 
Septic Tanks
W B  have modern equipm ent fo r cleaning 
sep tic  tan k s  and cess pools. Phone 549 J .

19— Londscaping-Gardening
r o t  L a # N  C rT T IN G . Call 674W.

23— Cleaning and Pressing
P S lU S P R A T IO N  w ill weaken the  fiber 
in  you r clothing. I t  is economical to  have 
them  cleaned. V ictory C leaners, phone 
1786.
25— Dressmaking
ÿ Î W T É b -  Sew ing and a ltera tions. 808 
F arley  s tree t, f ir s t  s tree t w est of Kil- 
larAey D rive Tnn. 
m i s  RECOVERED. Call 674W.

26— Beauty Porlor Service
F O R  B E A U T IF U L  »aft m rlaa  th a t -I I I  
la st th roughou t the  sum m er g e t your per
m a n en t from  operato rs who know how to 
g ive  them . Im peria l Beauty Shop. 826 R.
C uy le r 8 t - __________________________ _____
T k i T  COLD W A V E you’ve been hearing 
abou t, w ell f t is here. They a re  really 
b eau tifu l. Call E lsie Ligon and m ake your 
app o in tm en t. Plum e Ideal Beauty Shop 
1816.
E L IT E  M EA irt’Y S ifO P , tk e  convenient 
location between Levines and  the  Post- 
t t f t e .  Ho advance Ig g r i e f .  Phone 768.
27 A — Turkish Both, Swedish 

M assage
•Itoee (o r apan ine dato  a* Beato m  W. Fauter. Pt-nr

18—Hogs, 100 hb. to 175 Average 
,  8—Brood Sows 
4—Fresh Milk Cows 

1—Spring Heifer
J. C DAN IELS ,

Phone 1615
FOR SUDAN and o ther field seed-fw da 
and custom  grinding , see E. F. Tubb G rain 
Co., K ingsm ill. Texas.
GOOD CHICKS need a good s ta r t . D is
infect your brooder house w ith  Cre-so-fec, 
and  s ta r t  yourV hicks on P u rin a  S ta rten a , 
the complete, balanced feed. We sell qu a l
ity chicks and a full line o f P u rin a  feeds 
and san itation  products. Make this your 
‘one-stop”  poultry  headquarters . H arves

te r_F eedC o ., phone 1130.
40—  Baby Chtcks
BABY CHICKaS—20,000 weekly Imme
diate delivery. All popu lar broda $13.50 
per hundred. Blood tested . Clarendon H at-  
chery. Clarendon. Texns.
BABY CHICKS -Im m ediate delivery. Good 
selection. All 100 per cen t blood tested. 
Cole’s H atchery. Phone 1161.
TEN W EEKS OLD W hite  Rock pullett* 
for sale. Also M artin Combine, M aize seed 
—See Jess H atcher, phone 2096W.

41— Farm Equipment
FOR SALE- 16 ft. case com bine. E ngine 
ju s t overhauled. See E. F . V anderburg ,
12 miles south of Pam pa.______ _________
FOR SA LE Cheap 16 foo t case combine 
90 per een t rebuilt, no t ju s t overhauled. 
Also tw o good drill». Jo h n  L. Cecil, 6 
miles north  of Pam pa.
FOR IN TER N A TIO N A L M otor P art*  
Sales Service, go to  Ri*ley Im plem ent 
Co., 129 N. W a r d. phone 1861,_________

41-A— Saddles
SADDLES FOR SALE

JU ST  RECEIVED new shipm ent of sad 
dles. priced from $75 to  $150.00. Phone 
1615. J . C. Daniels.

ROOM AND BOARD
47— Apartments or Duplexes
N ICE clean furn ished ap a rtm e n t fo r r e n t ,  
adu lts  only. Apply 525 8 . Cuyler.

53— W onted to Rent
WANTKD ; A 8 mom ap a rtm en t to ran t. 
Call 18182. Hill lin ttanffeld , T e x ...  E l»  
Carbon Co.______

READ THE WANT AD8
The gnme of handball originated 

more than loot) yearn ago hi Ireland.
---------- BUT VICTOR» STAMPS----------

Blllaln Imd only 25 motor tor
pedo boats when she entered thr 
war in 1939.
-------------RUT VICTORY STAMPS------------

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. June 4 i/P>—With or 

without Ounder Hacgg, this year’s 
National A. A. U. Track and Field 
championships arc attracting plenty 
’Of interest. . . . Dan Ferris, the 
A. A. U. secretary-treasurer, says 
the entries are “surprisingly good" 
and comments that he’s had letters 
from a great many service men or 
boys who expect to be called soon 
saying thut they’d like to compete. 
. . . Chalky Wright and Phil Ter- 
ranova, who clash In the main bout, 
both come from families of eleven 
children. Any crap shooter could 
tell you that makes their scrap a 
natural.

WANTKD TO REN T—* i>r 6 room un- 
fu rn ished  house by perm anent people lo
cally  em ployed. Call 2204 ask fo r  J .  C.
S hort. _________________________________
W ANTED for occupancy in Ju n e —F u r
nished o r unfu rn ished  house o r ap a rtm en t 
fo r fam ily of Bix: perm anen t. H ave avail
able for reciprocal lease five-room  fu r 
nished  cottage in  South B luff residential 
section of C orpus C hristi. Call Pam pa 
1892, «after 7 p . n>.
W ANTED TO REN T—N ice 4 o r  5 room 
furn ished  house o r  ap a rtm en t by adults. 
P erm anen tly  located. Call room 322 Sch
neider Hotel.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
54— City Property__________
I H A V E buyers fo r Apy kind o f property  
you have fo r sale. L ist it  w ith  me. Lee 
R. Banks. P hone 888 o r 52. F ir s t  N a
tional Bank Bldg. ___  ________
FO R SA LE—T hree room modern house, 
furn ished, g arage . Also sheet rock  house 
6x8. Sec Owl Drug» 314 South Cuyler.
DO YOU W A N T a  home on pav ing?  Six
room s $3250. Five rooms and  g arag e  a- 
pa rtm en t, would re n t fo r $78 m onth, only 
$37.50; five rooms going a t  $2200. Phone 
976J.
F. H . A. 5 room house on N. Charles, 
6 room on Buckler S t . ; 6 room on E ast 
B ro w n in g ; 8 room D up lex ; 4 room on 
N orth  Y eag e r; 4 room on N. Zim m er. See 
John  H aggard , F irs t  N ational Bank 
Building. Phone 909.

One-sixth of New Zealand's popu
lation i* under arm*.

FOR QUICK S A L E —A t a barga in , 1 fou r 
room sem i-m odern 'house, la rge garden, 
ready planted. Inqu ire  M rs. P. P. L ang 
ford». 608 N . Russell. ............... ......
FOR SALE-—6 room Brick E a st p a r t  of 
city . $5750, fou r room modern house on 
J o rd an  S t. $1900.2 vacant lots on pave
m ent. well located, both fo r $850. See
J .  V. Kew, phone 88._____ .__________ _
FO R SALE— 5 room modern house w ith  8 
room • modern on back, $3600. S ix room 
duplex close in $3100. F ive room modern 
fu rn ished  $2100. F ive room m odern house 
on E ast B row ning $2750. W . T . H ollis, 
phone 1478.

56— Forms and Tracts

Improved Section Stock Farm
FOR SA LE—W ell Improved section stock 
farm  in P am pa area , well fenced and  
w atered. Im m edia te possession. Good term s 

also  o ther g ra ss land*. S. H. B arre tt.

59'— Wanted Real Estate
W A N TED  TO BUY (tend 4 room modern 
house to lie moved. See G. H. Beasley 
on W. H. Holmes Lease 3 ..miles north  
y mile west of Skellytow n. P hone 82K13 
W hit. Deer.

FINANCIAL
61— Money to Loon

$ 5  o r  M O R E  
A m e r i c a n  F i n a n c e  

C o m p a n y
To any honest employed person. 
109 W. Kingsmill Phone 2492
61— Money to Loon

New'and 
RefinancedAuto Loans

$ 5 0  t o  $ 5 0 0

$5 up
Salary Loan Co.

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale
W IL L T it A OK IM 0 C h ry ile r Royal 8e-
dan, gtiod tires  and  m otor, low m ileage for 
la te  »model %  ton  pickup. M ust have good 
tires  and  4 »peed transm ission . Inquire 
rea r  ap a rtm en t 817 N o rte  juder.
FOR SA L E  OR TRA D E on house, cov
ered w agon tra ile r  liuuse factory  built, 
7x18 f t. Inqu ire  827 E a st Denver.
W E BUY ears and trucks, any  kind, any 
model, any  shape. Used p a r ts  fo r cars 
and  trucks. C. C. ¿ tu th en y  T ire  and  Sal- 
vage S hop. 818 W . Foster. P hone 1051. 
FOR S A L E  1987 F ord  tudo r sedan, new 
overall job. E xcellen t rubber, 5 tires. 
Phone 2325W.

¡Sports Roundup

POSTMAN’S PARAGRAPH
When Ben (Arkansas Gazette) 

Epstein commented:
“Those eleven letters Bill Hen

derson gained at Texas . and M. 
are drawing comment from coast 
to coast. We still say that any 
fellow who makes that many let
ters at a major college should be 
elected postmaster general,” a 
clipping reached this office with 
thr note, "submitted by the Little 
Rock post office.”

SHORTS AND SHELLS
One reason why Greg Rice didn't 

enter tomorrow's Metropolitan Sen* 
lor Track Meet is a bad case of shin 
splints he picked up training on 
concrete roads and a hard high 
school track. . . . The Major League 
All Star game July 14 will be broad
cast over the Mutual network. The 
company that sponsors the World 
Series broadcasts put $25,000 on the 
line for the exclusive air rights.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
Charlie Landorf, New Castle 

(Pa) News: “When Iluck Geary 
dashed for home against the Bos
ton Braves the other day he wasn't 
writing a new chapter in his book. 
The Pirate shortstop has been 
performing that stunt quite reg
ularly since donning picaroon 
livery.” . . . And we might add, 
getting caught as far as from 
here to Buffalo.

-------------BUY V ICTO R» STA M PS------------

Signature 
Loans'

107 E. Foster Phone 303

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale
FOR S A L E  One 1986 Ford piek-up, five 
50x16. Six ply casings. New p a in t, body 
good condition. O ne 2-wheel stock tra ile r. 
Inq u ire  412 H ill S t ___________________ _
FOR SALE New foi^r wheel farm  tra ile r. 
W ith roller bearings, rubber tire s  and 
g ra in  body. Load capacity  IOJIOO lbs. See 
o r phone B. A. H arris , Moheetie, Texas.

Son In Service
O verseas. Says “Sell my C ar” —I t ’s a 
new 4-door P lym outh  Sedan w ith  heater, 
radio and air-conditioning  f a n ; low m ile
age, looks and runs like new. I f  in te r
ested see o r phone his fa ther, B. A. H a r
ris. Mnbeetie, Texas. _____ _____

COMPLETE ONE-STOP 
SERVICE

We have experienced men In 
Serv. 6ta„ Repair Shop and 
Body Shop. Can handle any job.

Lewis-Coffey Pont. Co.
»hone 365 220 N. Som erv ille

Motorists Slow 
To Obey Laws

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. OP) — When 
engineers of the Arkansas Highway 
Department checked up to determine 
Ihow many motorists complied with 
the wartime 35-mlle an hour speed 
regulation, they reported:

Percentage observing the rule, 21 
tverage speed of all vehicles, 39.5 
mph. Arkansas vehicles. 39.4; out 
pf state passenger cans. 44.3; plck- 
uptrucks. 35.7; large trucks, 37.4 
and buses. 43.5.
----------BUY VICTOR» STAMP«----------
FROG TRAPS B IR D S

BARTUiSVH.TF; Okla (/p) — W 
V Montgomery found  a bull frog 
•n his b a rk  yard an d  Inside the bull 
vng wae two sparrows. Montgomery 
mid the frog apparently captured 
he birds when they flew to a back

yard pond for drink.

Families Are Urged 
To Invest Fourth Of 
Earnings Jn Bonds

NEWARK. N. J„ June 4 (IP)-'The 
budget of the average American 
family is due for an overhauling 
by the end of this year, when Sec
retary of the Treasury Morgenthau 
says each family should be invest
ing one-fourth of its income in War 
Savings bonds if it" is to carry its 
share of the war’s financial burden.

At the same tlnje, a withholding 
tax of 20 per cent on salaries prob
ably will be Imposed, but the in
creased purchases of war bonds by 
individuals “Is not too much to ex
pect.” he said.

The withholding tax, he {minted 
out, would be applied to income 
over and above exemptions and 
would in many cases be only a few 
per cent of the total income. For 
example, a man with a wife and 
two children would be allowed tlje 
exemption of $1.248 for a couple and 
$312 for each child: if his salary 
Were $2,400. the withholding tax 
would apply only to the remainder 
and would be less than 4«* per cent 
of the $2.400.

The withholding tax Is to become 
effective July 1 If President Roose
velt approves legislation Imposing 
it which now Is before him.

Launching a nation-wide stream
lining of the War Bond sales cam
paign machinery. Morgenthau said 
the treasury expects “a little re
sistance" in bond sales when the 
withholding tax becomes effective, 
but that it felt this would melt away 
when the situation were better un
derstood.

Bond sales to the general public 
were far In excess of those of the 
First World War, he asserted, with 
investors constantly setting new 
records.
------------ BUY VICTORY BONDS—---------

Race Is Wide 
Open In A. L. 
Diamond Loop

By JVDSON BAILEY 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The National League Is having a 
two-horse race for the Pennant and 
it’s a good show that the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and St. Louis Cardinals are 
giving the fans.

But the really wide-open scram
ble Is in the American League, 
where the sixth place club Is closer 
to the lead than the third club in 
the national. Furthermore It 
wouldn’t  take much to make all 
eight clubs contenders.

The New York Yankees have been 
showing the way except for one 
lapse ever since the season started, 
yet they have not convinced any
body that they are a real good ball 
club.

Certainly they have not con
vinced Luke Sewell, manager of the 
last place St. Louis Browns, whom 
the Yanks beat yesterday 2-1 when 
Bob Murcrtef forced home the de
ciding run in the ninth Inning with 
.a walk. .... ....... . .... .... ____ ___

It was the 12tli lass in 15 games 
for the Browns and eight of the de
feats have been by one run and ano
ther was by n shutout. In other 
words a hit here or a good fielding 
play there might have changed the 
storv many times and even with all 
their troubles, the Browns are only- 
seven games behind the Yanks.

After yesterday's game Sewell was 
miserable “the only place close ones 
count is in horse shoes," he moan
ed. “But tlie truth Is I  haven’t seen 
any ball club In our league that 
stands out. The Yankees don’t and 
it’s anybody’s pennant. If we get a 
few hits we’U be up there. If we 
don’t get a few hits I ’ll go nuts."

The Browns made only four safe
ties off big Ernie Bonham yester
day, but one was a homer by George 
McQutnn The Yankees made just 
six hits off Mancriff. althought Joe 
McCarthy shook up his batting or
der.

Detroit scored seven runs in a big 
eighth inning of a night game at 
Washington to subdue the senators 
8-2 and the result of this was to 
expand the Yankees margin over 
second place to a full game, but to 
hold their distance over the third 
place Tigers to a bare game and a 
half

The Philadelphia Athletics over- 
powered Cleveland 10-4 with an 18- 
hlt offensive while rookie Don Black 
held the Indians to nine scattered 
blows. This kept the A’s In fourth 
place 2 1-2 games back of New York 
while the Indians skidded to sixth 
with their ninth loss in 11 games. 
Even so Cleveland Is only four games 
out of first place.

The Chicago White Sox bounced 
from seventh to fifth by beating the 
Boston Red Sox 6-4 with five runs 
in the third Inning. Chicago, kick
ed around in the early weeks of the 
season, now is 3 1.2 games out of 
the lead.

In the National League the Chi
cago Cubs caught the Brooklyn 
Dodgers still in a reverie from their 
final victory at St. Louis and dyna
mited the Dodgers 8-1 while the 
Cardinals romped to an 8*2 decision 
over the Phillies. This shaved 
Brooklyn’s lea$l again to half a 
game.

Lon Wamekr, who hadnt scored 
a victory all spring, stopped the 
Dodgers with a six-hit Job while hi 
teammates racked up 13 hits and 
bunched them for four clusters of 
two runs. Bill Nicholson hit his fif
th home run In six game

The Cardinals made --i «wen 
hits and Murry Dickson ccvaci I" 
victory In his first complete gone 
after many relief appearances

The Pittsburgh Pirates pound« ■ 
out a 9-6 victory over the New 
York Giants for Tructt -Rip' Sew
ell. who now has won six and lost 
Just one game. The triumph enab
led the Pirates to hold third plan-. 
4 1-2 games out of the lead, hy a 
share in the percentages over th." 
Cincinnati Reds, who beat the Bos
ton Braves 7-4 In a night game 
The Reds rallied for four runs in 
the eighth Inning to save the v.c- 
tory for Johnny Vamler Meer.

BUY VICTORY 8TAMKS---------

K -r-r-r-r-r-r-r-a c in g  F a n s:

Tommy Milton, Mr. Automobile Racing of the early ’20s, shows how he made tu rn  at height of career.
Other prominent members of roaring road fraternity are, left to right, Eddie Hearne, Louis Nikrent, 

Barney Oldfield B a n n v  H ill and E a r l  C o n n e r

a

Halsey Praises 
Work Of 'Big E'

AN ADVANCED SOUTH PACIF
IC BASE. June 4 OP)—Admiral Wil
liam F. Halsey, Jr., today dispatch
ed a message of tribute to the U. 
S. S. Enterprise, the aircraft carrier 
cited by President Roosevelt earlier 
this week for a year of effective 
fighting against the Japanese.

The carrier, affectionately known 
as "Big E,” was the flagship of the 
oreaent commander of U. 8. naval 
forces in the South Pacific when, as 
a rear admiral, he had charge of 
the Pacific fleet's carrier division 
early in the war.
-----------BUY VICTORY «TAMPS-----------

Twins Gef Wives, 
Three Stripes

CAMP SWIFT, Texas. June 4 (VPi 
—The Battery C ooys are wonder
ing again how to tell the Radalz 
twins apart.

Corporal Walter took a bride, and 
George was promoted to sergeant 

Now George Is married, and Wal
ter Is also wearing sergeant's 
stripe«.
------------ BUY VICTORY BT.

Read

Split Seconds Play Important Paris In Sports
(B y T he A ssociated Preaa)

SO MANY battles In sports have 
been won or lost In a split second 
that history has ceased to record 
them. But-the books are laden with 
epic accounts of fame and fortune 
won or lost In a few second—of ca
reers capped or broken in the same 
space of time.

Time is a factor In virtually every 
game. Some have arrested it and 
made It serve as an ally. To others 
It has been a constanct enemy.

T im e, F lee tin g  seco n d s • . .
Turn the pages back to the night 

of Sept. 22. 1927—to vast Soldier 
Field in Chicago.

It’s the second meeting between 
Gene Tunney, heavyweight cham
pion, and Jack Demyss from whom 
Tunney only the year before had 
lifted the prized bauble.

For six rounds and part of the 
seventh. It is a catch-as-catch-can 
affair, with Tunney the master 
boxer, outsmarting the tiger Demp
sey.

And then it happens—all of the 
dynamite in Dempsey's right hand 
exploding on Tunney's jaw. The 
champion down. The challenger, all 
of his ring instinct apparently lost 
for the moment, backs Into his own 
corner.

The count! Start the count! But 
Referee Dave Barry motions Demp
sey to a  neutral corner. Four, five, 
perhaps six seconds tick olf as pre
cious as hours to the stunned Tun
ney—while Dempsey moves across 
the ring to a neutral corner. Then

the count.
It goes to nine. Tunney is up. and 

Dempsey Is after him for the kill. 
But there Is no kill, for the cham
pion has recovered. The three re
maining rounds are replicas of the 
first six. The decision? “Hie win
ner and still champion—.”

Four, five, perhaps six seconds 
lost. It could have happened that 
night, but no heavyweight champion 
ever has recaptured the title.

T im e, F lee tin g  seco n d s . . .
Turn back another boxing epic— 

to a sultry night in June 1939. to 
the Joe Louis and Tony Galento 
championship bout.

Many experts said it would be 
over in a round. It almost was. For 
in the very first heat, the 100-to-l 
shot Galento caught Louis high on 
the cheek bone with a lethal, loop
ing right that had the champion 
tottering.

Some said it would have been a 
knockout right then had the blow 
landed Just a bit lower. But it 
might have ended anyway had the 
globular Galento not let precious 
seconds tick away, had he capitaliz
ed this golden opportunity.

Time, Fleeting seconds . .
Still fresh Is the memory of the 

celebrated faux pas of the 1941 
World Series—the missed third 
strike. Ah, wouldn't all of Brook
lyn like to recapture that second In 
which Hugh Casey’s pitch whizzed 
by Tommy Henrlch of the Yankees 
—and Catcher Mickey Owen of the 
Dpdgers!

For In that second, the hopes of 
Brooklyn died. The fourth game 
of the series practically in the bag 
for the Dodgers. The score 4 to 3, 
two men out and two strikes on 
Henrlch. That third strike woulcF 
have squared the series at two 
games apiece and given Brooklyn 
a tremendous psychological edge.

Instead, Henrlch got to first base,» 
and the Yankees, those opportuni
sts, got four runs before the Dod
gers put across, the third strike that 
counted. The Yanks beat Brooklyn 
In the next game and closed the 
series.

Time, Fleeting seconds . . .
Turf history of a strange nature 

was made on May 6, 1933, In the 
Kentucky DerUfy—In those fast 
fleeting seconds when Don Meade, 
up on Broker’s Tip, and Herb Fish
er, aboard Head Play, came bat
tling down the stretch, using their 
whips on each other. Fisher claim- 
eded a foul after Broker's Tip had 
won. but the stewards refused to 
disqualify Meade and his mount.

Time, Fleeting seconds . . .
Will football ever forget Notre 

Dame's great Unlsh against Ohio, 
State in 1935, when the Irish, trail
ing by 13-0 as the final quarter op
ened. punched over three touch-

{owns—the last with less than a 
linute to go—to register an 18-13- 
triumph?
Time. Fleeting seconds . . they

make the game what It is.

Laredo Net Star 
Wins Boys Title

SAN ANTONIO. June 4 tAPi—Rod 
de Llano of Laredo won the boys 
singles In the state tennis tourna
ment yesterday and was co-winner 
in the state boys doubles. He lost 
out In junior ddubles. Junior singles 
and mens singles

Seeded No. 1 In boys singles, he 
defeated his doubles partner, Carol 
Bost of Robstown. seeded No. 2. In 
straight sets, 6-0, 6-3 for_ the
crown. The pair later defeated 
Bobbv Martin and Herbert Warren, 
both of San Antonio, in the doubles 
final, 6-2, 6-1.

Bryan (Bltsyi Grant, former Nat
ional clay court champion and seed
ed No. 1 here, moved nearer the 
men’s singles final when he defeated 
Clarence Mabry of Alice. Texas, 
6-4. 6-4 in the third round George 
Ball of El Paso, seeded No. 2, beat 
Lt. Tom Gordon 6-0, 6-1 
________BUY VICTORY STAMP«----------- *

Italians Disown 
Aerial Theories

NEW YORK. June 4 (IP) As part 
of a drive to lessen the Allied aerial 
bombardment of Italy, the press of 
that country ,1s hastily disowning 
the late General Gtulio Douhet,. 
oloneer champion of total aerial 
warfare, the Office of War Informa
tion reports.

“It is absurd and dishonest to 
make a whole nation responsible for 
these (Douhet’s' theories," protest
ed an article said to have appeared 
last Friday In the newspaper Re
gime Fasilsta, published in Cre
mona.

The paper asserted that Douhet’s 
theories of crushing a nation 
through air power alone had been 
kept hidden In the Italian archives 
and that his ideas “were never pul 
into effect by Italy.”

BUY VICTORY STAM PS

U. T. Holds Up 
Grid Tickets

AUSTIN. June 4 (AV-Along about 
this time every year. University of 
Texas ex-students have been get
ting «heir f ir  f crack at season foot
ball tick''1'-.

Well. «bey'll have to wait awhile
now.

V itU r'r leiiditlons causing schc- 
du:c B'lfi nlayer Irregularities have 
1'cnn cf such nature that it has been 

: Impossible to fix rates or offer tick
ets. You can’t sell tickets for gam
es that might not be played by 
men who might not be In school.

rn *he past It Has not been un- 
• • r,n for two-thirds of the tick- 
jriv for the Texas-Texas A. and M. 
lynme to be sold by August 31. 
i After completing the most suc- 
ce* "ful sports year in recent Tex- 
a Ir lory, the athletes have begun 
t«> drift away into the Army. Navy, 
Air Corps, Marine Corps. Some may 
hr assigned liack to Texas; others 
may fc" «ailed almost anywhere

E l u l e n t s  were notified by ath
letic director D. X. Bible In the 
Alealr’e. magazine of exes assigna
tion. that their tickets would not 
bo ready before July 1. maybe not 
before August 1, if then. Heavy 
mailing of the football schedule and 
prospectus, and application blanks 
for tickets are being cancelled.

There may be many shifts before 
Sept. 1 and conference football prac
tice. Hence the heavy malls are be
ing held up until later.

Bible, who usually goes to Colo
rado for the summer. Is staying on 
hls farm near Austin this year in
stead. so he can be closer to the 
situation when he’s needed 
________BUY VICTORY STA M P«—---------

Babe Ruth hit 714 home runs 
Hiring his m  seasons in the ma
jors.

College Heod Says 
Football Unwanted

BRENHAM, TEXAS, June 4 (IP) 
-Listen to the other side of this 
sports question—listen to the head 
of a small college who found foot
ball unnecessary in peacetime as 
well as wartime.

C. F. Schmidt, president of Bllnn 
College, contributes these pungent 
observations:

“I think the American schools and 
colleges have been kidding them
selves about their physical training. 
What we wanted was lots of show. 
We cared little whether the hollow- 
chested boy or girl got any benefit 
out of our physical training. Just so 
he or she would get on the bleachers 
and holler for the team.

"We must drop frills In physical 
training as we must In our courses 
of study and get back to good sense 
—teach the fundamentals thorough
ly and actually develop our students 
physically.”

■BUY VICTORY STAM P«
Only by education, sacrifice and 

a rediscovery of the teachings of 
Jesus can the road to enduring 
peace be found.

President Arlo Ayres Brown of 
Drew U.

"Bowl for Health"
$ Re-ulatioa Alleys Far 

You To Pley On

PARTA BOWL
H. J. DAVIS, Owner

* 112 N. SOMERVILLE

Pro Clubs Fight 
For Grid Players

NEW YORK, June 4 (A>) — The 
telephone rang in the offtee of the 
New York Football Giants and stout 
Steve Owen picked lt up.

“What’s the name?” he asked 
after a moment. ”1 can’t spell that. 
SURE we can use him.”

Steve carefully noted down a 
yard-long name and the. address 
and returned the telephone to its 
cradle. Then he commented brief
ly: “Punctured eardrums.”

That gives you some Idea of the 
problems of a professional football 
coach these days and what the 
Giants are doing about them. Owen 
Is the Giants’ coach.

“We’re Just going along getting 
ready to play football,” Steve ex
plained blandly. “We’re contacting 
a lot of players and getting some.” 
------------ BUY VICTORY «TAM PS-------------

'Aggie' Does All 
Right At N. M. U.

COLLEGE STATION, June 4 (/Pi 
—Here’s an Illustration of what hap
pens in wartime sports:

Jennings Anderson was slated to 
be Texas A. and M.’s quarterback 
next fall but he received an appoint
ment to attend meterology school 
at the University of New Mexico.

Recently he led his war-choice 
school to a victory in a triangular 
track meet, taking four places. He 
would have participated in the Den
ver AAU meet had he not contract
ed the measles.

Anderson plans to return to A. 
and M. and resume hls athletic 
career when the war is over. He 
can take up just where he left off 
because participation at New Mexico 
U. will not count against hls record 
in the Southwest Conference.

BUY V1CTOR1 STAM PS------------

Paschal Coaches 
Goes To Dallas

PORT WORTH, June 4 UP)—J. R. 
Williams, basketball coach of Pas
chal High school here, has an
nounced that he will transfer to 
North Dallas High with the opening 
of the fall term.

In Dallas, williams will combine 
teaching with coaching.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Pour fans, all women, witnessed 
a recent Northwest-Wlsconsln con
ference track meet.

wens Optical Office
DR L J. 7 A C H R Y

O p to m etris t
For A ppointm ent ‘P hone 269 

109 R. Foster

Featherweight 
Title b  Mixup

NEW YORK. June 4 UP)—'The fea
therweight championship, which b  
more than a little bit confused now, 
won’t be helped much tonight, even 
though Chalky Wright and Phil 
Terranova are going to tear at each 
other in a 15-rounder that’s sup
posed to go a long way toward 
straightening it up

The Chalk who Insists he’s not 
cnc year younger than the Maine, 
and young Phil, who’s a nice kid 
boasting about how he beat Lulu 
Costantino and can do the same to 
any 126-pounder, tangle In a tea* 
party in Madison Square Garden 
from which the winner will paratle 
to a title tussle with Wee Willie 
Pej'. the Connecticut firecracker, 
probably June 25.

This Is supposed to be a title shot
the collision between Wee Willie 

and tonight's winner—but the pack
age of Pep has a date to meet Sal 
Bartolo In Boston next Tuesday, 
with Wee Willie's New York ver
sion of the title on the line. And If 
Sal should walk out of there with 
all the marbles, then It’s going to 
be "every man for theirself.”

For the New York state athletic 
commission says lt doesn't recognize 
next Tuesday's bout as a title tilt 
and wants Wee Willie to get to
gether with the winner of tonights 
shuffle.

All of which—together with the 
fact the national boxing association 
gives its blessing to Jackie Callura 
as champ adds up to a pretty puz
zle for tonight's shindig.

The “smarties” along Jacobs beach, 
have put the Chalk up there as a 2 
to 5 favorite. Because they’re of 
the opinion that he'4 going to send 
long-armed Terranova back to hb 
zoot-sult pals all out of shape. «n 
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

READ THE WANT ADS

MAGNETOS
CHECKED and REPAIRED 

NOW and AVOID THE 
HARVEST RUSH!

Idle machinery and labor dar
ing harvest costs yon lots of 
money. Avoid this »paste.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
517 S. CUYLER PHONE 12*$ 

COMPLETE PARTS STOCK

Ü Go By Bus
M Bay War Ronds and »am p i

With What You Sava! 
For Schedule Information

■\ (  W  PHONE 871

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
i— ■iii— t i . i i ii .......................-
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öuT RED KNOWS 
' THAT TWp « E H  

HIDE BEFORE 
THEA AND HE 
AuTOj SLY LOOSENS 
iS  HOLSTERED 

PlSTO U ,

S ---- Y  WHX OF COURSE YOUGE FROM
SYRACUSE' IN ALL SICILY /  

OOP... IN Y ONLY SYRACUSANS HAVE [ 
THINKING )  THE SPUNK TO STAND V 
Y  .' J  AGAINST THE ROMANS' '

TELL ME, OLDSTER, 
HAVE YOU EVER . 
HEARD OF A (  
CHAP NAMED J

WHO BY SIMPLVSYRACUSE? AN’ 
WHY DOES HE / 
THINK WERE 
FROM THERE?

JUMPING 
JUNO.' I 
WONDER.

^ AYE, SON.' WHOV 
HAS NOT HEARD 

OF KING HIERONS 
. GREAT GREEK 
l MAGICIAN...

THINKING 
THROWS 

I TERROR/ 
IN THE / 
ROMAN \  
RANKS.'

ARCHIMEDES?

I f A MURDER'S 
BEEN COMMUTED 
ON WILLOW 
ROAD, HAVEN'T 
THE COPS „ 
HEARD OF IT? /

I r  WE GO OUT THERE, 
WILL WE FIND A—A
, BODY? r -M ----- /

Freck. With your P H H Q  
permission. I ll 1 okay—  
PRINT WHAT WE I GO AHEAD • 
KNOW ABOUT THE JL 

-  STORY /  j ----p .i* "" f\

Thanks iyvl — how 
DOES IT LOOK?

HAVEN'T
TOLD
Them*

AMERICAN MONEY!
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS!

WHAT DOBS THIS -b rY 
&T=i MEAN? K

/  THE > 
KEY FITS! 

THE TRUNK 
. UNLOCKS!

' - i  VON SAPPEN \  
INSPECTS HIS TROOPS/ 

UNAWARE THAT ELSA 
HAS A DUPLICATE KEY 
TO THE MYSTERIOUS 
TRUNK IN HIS HEAD- 

QUARTERS l

P R E TTY  CLEVER, TH ESE W  
GREEKS.. T O  A  SURFACE I  
PATROL. THE OLD GRAMPUS 
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MAJOR HOOPLE
MEN HE Hi YOU 'V . 

SMARXlES RELISH Y| 
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; Vis it in g  f a th er .
I a n d  m e  i m  y
> 3/MLÍ — WELL, \  

HOW WOULD SOU )
L HKE A DISH f ~ y  
S OF SOU«. J - p S /
A GRAPES ? / / L  '

' HOW’D SOU K 
.GET SO <¿ 
HOPPED UP> 
OVERNIGHT? 

—NE6TERDAW 
SOU WERE AS 
’UNSETTLED y 

AS A CAT /  
RIDlMG A % 

S  HENCOOP 
IV  IM A FLOOD.

'  OL' DUNK LAYS \  
AWAKE MIGHTS > 

THIMKIM’ UP A NASTY 
CRACK TO HAND 
THEM YOUNG ARMY 
AM' MAW INSPEG- /  
TORS IF THEY ASK ) 
HIM ANYTHING-- <  
BUT THEY NEVER 
DO, SO  HE'S GETTIN’ 

\  HOT ABOUT THAT 
;'V_ NOW.' ,------v t «v  s  x

'  HE THINKS THEY 
. KNOW SO LITTLE 
\  HE WON’T EVEN 

ASK.'EM  "HOW , 
/  ARE YOU?" HE’S  ' 

AFRAID THEY’LL 
THINK HE LEARNED 

SUMPIN FROM > 
Y----1 EM .'

• fC & tN & è
1  H E  
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HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U. S. official
11 Either
12 Cou/age
13 Winglike part
14 Within
16 House pet
18 Foot digit
19 Sprite
20 Golf peg
21 Small particle
23 Hobo
24 Examination
25 Paradise
27 Vessel
28 Like
29 Marry
31 tJpon
32 Any
34 Us
35 Mine
37 Unite by 

tlvead
38 Therefore
40 Street (abbr.)
41 Egg-shaped 
43 Acid
45 Cut
46 Kindness 
50 Ha is U. S.

P

Answer to Previous P unie
J e w ?  
C RÌI [N
S .C M E N N

DEO D A S
M

ST È E CLAIRE

TREVOR
m

S I 'NK I
ANA! ■:
J s t i e F
H,E! ’C I

R T
E P

AiC TiR
TlO;U P
----- adminis
trator

52 Poem
53 Rested
54 Placed
56 Attempt
57 Exist
58 Because
59 Icy
61 Myself
62 Kingdom
63 Unity 

VERTICAL
1 Boxes
2 Half an erfl

T?

H H l d H i s J i r

3 Matched 
pieces

4 Slow pa&e
5 At any time
6 Music note
7 Moist
8 Mountain
9 “Old 

Dominion 
St?;e” (abbr.)

10 Midday nap
11 Wood sorrel 
15 Seine
17 Fox
19 Isle of Man

(abbr.) H 
20 Beverage 
22 Cat’s cry 
24 2000 pounds j,
26 Stairway post ,i
27 Brag
28 Limb
30 Moisture 
33 Negative word
36 There
37 Tree fluid
39 Dolt
40 Tempests 
42 Contend
44 Decay
45 Weep
46 He encourages 

  produc
tion

47 Near
48 Not shut
49 Reign 
51 Tint 
53 Sun 
55 Metal
58 Field Artillery 

(abbr.)
59 Proceed
60 Doctor of. 

Entomology 
(abbr.)
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VIARMING ABO A R D  
W ITH M e m  AMO SAIL* 
TH E  LOYAL G R E E K  
FISH ER M EN QUICKLY 
C A M O U FLA G E  T H EC A M O U FLA G E  T l  
U .S . P IG -B O A T ...

O U T OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMSOUR BOARDING HOUSE
AREN'T YOU THE 
PUBLIC ENEMY WHO’S 
DOOMED TO TRY ON 
NOOSES TOMORROW 
IN 3UDGE RENCHY’6  ' 
COURT f — YOU SEEM 
AS CONTENTED AS . 
A BARTENDER WITH 
A BUSTED CASH RES-

f l r l

HOLD EVERYTHING

Gold was discovered in I he north
ern part of Georgia in 1828-29.

U. S. OFFICIAL

They Call It Pacific
' by CLARK LEE

'There's Not Much Left of O ur A ir Force"
Chapter 5

IN  the newspapers^ of the next
* 1 morning, Tuesday, December 9, 

there was nothing to cheer us up, 
but the rumors were all encourag
ing.

I heard that within four hours 
aftei the Pearl Harbor attack 
American planes had located and 
sunk the Japanese carriers which 
had launched the bombing and 
fighting planes against Hawaii. 
That sounded like the way the 
United States would do things 
and we all believed it.

Another rumor had American 
forces on the way to Wake Island, 
where U.S. Marines were besieged 
We boasted, “They’ll knock hell 
out of those Japs and sink all 
their ships, quick.”

Someone said that a convoy had
* left the Hawaiian Islands for the 

Philippines. The problem looked 
simple to us in Manila. All the 
United States had to do was 
load those ships, put soldiers and

* guns aboard, and get them started 
out here. Of course, they might 
run into trouble, but the United 
States had never dodged a fight 
and this was American territory 
under the American flag.

Meanwhile, the Philippine gov
ernment called up more recruits. 
Hundreds and hundreds of them 
were drilling outside the Walled 
City as I drove to the office. The 
government also rounded up most 
of the Japanese in Manila. Soldiers 
arrested some five thousand of 
them in Manila alone and found 
them ready to be taken to intern
ment camp. They had purchased 
small suitcases of similar size 
which were packed with clothing, 
toilet articles and food, proving 
that they had been warned that 
trouble was coming.

There seemed to be a great deal 
of coming and going, and consid
erable confusion, around Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters. The offi
cers we talked to were serene but 
uncommunicative. They didn’t

* have much information from the 
areas where the Japs had landed.

The USAFFE communiqué re
ported some patrol fighting in 
progress around Vigan.

* News from other parts of the 
Orient didn't look so good. The 
Canadians .vere being pushed 
back in Kowloon towarri Hong 
Kong Bay. Thousands of Japs 
were landing in Malaya. Guam 
was definitely finished.

FROM everything we could 
learn the first few days, Japa

nese forces that had landed in 
northern Luzon were not very 
large. But they were reported to 
be building a landing field at 
Aparri. We wondered why our 
planes weren’t chasing them out. 
We studied the maps with civilian 
strategists who pointed to Lingay- 
en Gulf and told us: “The south 
shore of the gulf is the obvious 
point for a major landing and at
tack on Manila. We have known 
about it for years and are prepared 

l.- to fight there. It is the most strong
ly defended area of the island, 
with the exception of Corregidor 

During the day the Japs 
bombed Davao again and other 

4 isolated small places here and 
there in the islands.

That night, after midnight, the 
planes came to Manila. I’d just 
gone to bed when I heard the mo
tors. They weren’t the motor tor
pedo boats. They sounded different 
—more menacing, more purpose 
ful. They seemed to be coming in 
from the northwest, directly 
across Manila Bay. I went to the 
window and tried to follow the 
planes by the uneven sound of the 
motors.

Down to the left, where Dewey 
Boulevard left the bay and curved 
inland, there were many explo
sions. Although more than two 
miles away they shook the hotel. 
Within a few seconds a huge fire 
sprang up. and from that minute 
on until late in January there 

* was not a time when the night 
skies of Manila were not brilliant 
with fires, and the skies blackened 
in daylight by clouds of smoke. 
Watching the fires eat down home 

*• and offices and churches and piers, 
I thought many times of Genghis 
Khan arid his hordes of terror 
spreading death and ruin over the 
earth.

That night the planes made 
only one run on their target, then 
circled and headed out across the
bay. They had been guided by 
flares and small brush fires ringing 
Nichols Field, and they hit their 
target squarely. One 1,100-pound 
(500 kilo.) went squarely through 
a hangar, wrecking the planes in-
d es tro y ed .

on dut 
and

across from the hotel. The fires 
were blazing higher. Trucks and 
gun mounts were turning into 
Dewey Boulevard and going to
ward Nichols Field. Across the 
boulevard I saw that two guns 
had been set up. I approached 
them gingerly and the crews 
greeted mi! • • •

'T'HEY were Americans belong- 
-a ing to the 200th New Mexico 

National Guard, an anti-aircraft 
regiment of the coast artillery 
which came to the Philippines in 
September. Their guns were 37- 
millimeter rapid-fire weapons, 
“America’s answer to the dive 
bomber.”

In the darkness we introduced 
ourselves. The sergeant was Joe 
Smith, the corporal, Gene Davis. 
There were Gene Davis’s brother, 
Dwayne, and Paul Womack, Leon 
Beasley, Charlie James, Sam 
Buse, Lieutenant Frank Forni and 
Lieutenant J. A. Oden, Jr.

“We were at Clark Field yes
terday,” they said.

“For God’s sake tell me about 
it. I heard the Japs knocked off 
a few of our planes.”

They said, “Yes, and that ain’t 
all. It was lunch time and our of
ficers had gone to eat. We had 
been listening to the radio and 
knew the war was on, but we 
didn’t think the Japs were going 
to hit us. We were sitting by our 
guns and chewing the fat.

“A bunch of planes started to 
come over, with the sun shining 
on their silver wings.

“We said, ’Look at them U.S. 
Navy planes. Goodness me, but 
ain’t they purty’l

“Somebody was counting: ‘Fif
ty-one, fifty-two, fifty-three— My, 
God! they ain’t ours!’ ”

Just to verify the story they 
called over their mate who had 
been counting.

“Then the bombs whistled 
down. One of our guns was hit 
squarely. We started to shoot 
right away, without orders, but 
I don’t believe we hit many of 
those bombers. We think they 
were fonr-engined bombers. They 
hit the hangars and set them on 
fire, and a lot of our planes.

“Just as the bombers cleared oft 
the fighters dove down on us. 
Somebody counted eighty-six of 
them. They really came low. They 
dove up and down the line of 
planes and set fire to most of them 
with bullets. They were firing 20 
millimeter cannon, too” They 
gave me a few of the empty 20- 
millimeter cases, for souvenirs.

“The planes came straight at 
our guns and when they passed 
by the pilots would shake their 
fists. When they got too close we’d 
duck into our foxholes and then 
shoot at them going away.

“We shot down six of them al
together.”

• • *

THEY stopped the story to show 
me what a foxhole was. Some 

had already been dug behind their 
guns. The best way to visualize a 
foxhole is to dig a hole six feet 
long and two feet wide and three 
feet deep. Lie dow n. in it, fold 
your arms on your chest, remem
ber the smell of lilies, and you’ll 
get the idea.

They went on with the story. 
“Two of our fighters got in the 
air. They jumped on the Japs and 
got one apiece. One of them got 
on the tail of a Jap fighter way 
up in the sky and rode him down 
to the ground.

“We picked up some of the 
bomb fragments. A lot of us rec
ognized pieces of our old Fords. 
Some were hunks of Singer sew
ing machines. We said to each 
other, ‘And to think we sold it to 
’em.’

“The crews of the bombers had 
been eating lunch but lots of them 
ran out and got in their planes 
and started shooting. One ser
geant sat a t the nose gun of a B-17 
while it was on fire, and shot and 
shot at those Japs. He never tried 
to get out. Another did the same 
thing /ind shot until his cockpit 
was on fire. Then he ducked out.

“Lots of our pilots and crfrws 
were killed running for their 
planes.

“The bombs hit the barracks 
and mess, too, and killed a lot 
there.

"Some of them fell in the 
woods, near Camp Stotensberg, 
where our tanks were parked. 
But nobody was hit. The planes 
strafed the quarters at Stotens
berg. which adjoins Clark Field.

“We heard about three hundred 
and fifty were killed or wounded.

“We figure we lost twenty-four 
bombers, out of thirty-six, and all 
of our fighters except a half-dozen 
or so. .

“There’s not much left of our 
Air Force.” i
XwrnaU li«  tuf Ctark u«, IN Yik.n» frH»J
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Oil Drilling Bit 
Brings Up -Snake

AUSTIN, June 4 (/P) — An oil- 
drilling bit owned by the firms of 
Marts and Beagen dug toward the 
Serpentine strata in a field east of 
Manor, near here.

When the bit was withdrawn, W. 
J. Beaven reported today, he found 
coiled around it a five-foot snake— 
dead
----------- RUT VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Butter Price Cut 
Effective June 10

• DALLAS. June 4 </P) The office 
of war information said*today that 
maximum retail prices of butter 
will be reduced five to six cents a 

f  pound June 10 in Texas, Oklahoma. 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Kansas and 
Missouri.

New maximum wholesale prices 
for creameries becume effective to
day, OWI said and celling prices for 
distributors and jobbers on Sunday. 
These prices will be reduced five 
cents.
----------- BUY VICTORY BONDS-----------
MARRIAGE SUITS THEM .

CARLSBAD, N.M. (/P) — After 
being marled for 13 years, a couple 
came to Probate Judge J. T. Hardin 
and asked him to perform another 
ceremony. They had found their 
1930 marriage papers were made 
out incorrectly.

FLYING NURSE,—Lieut. Leora 
Stroup, former Cleveland Red 
Cross nurse, has the honor of be
ing the only woman instructor at 
the U. S. Army's sir evacuation 
school for nurses at Bowman 
Field. Ky.

P A G E1943

1 Ethiopians Ask 
To Invade Italy

LONDON, June 4 —A spokes
man for the Ethiopian legation here 
suggests that picked Ethiopian com
mandos now in training be chosen 
to lead the Allied invasion of Italy.

The Ethiopians, he said, are eager 
to gain revenge on the Italians tor 
their Invasion of Ethiopia in 1935. 
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

UK D ll)  H IS  B E ST
LONDON (JP) — The manager of 

a middlesex restaurant won his ap
peal against conviction and a L 5 
fine imposer for food waste by stor
age exposer mice. He testified he 
got 12 traps and three cats and 
thought that should be sufficient
safeguard. _______ _j __ _̂_____
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

USE PAMPA NEWS WANT ADS.

German Warplane 
Strafes Iceland

NEW YORK. June 4 (IP) —  NBC, 
broadcasting from Iceland, said to
day that American army headquar
ters there had announced “a lone 
German plane strafed military in
stallations on the morning of June 
4. No bombs were dropped and 
there were no casualties."

The NBC broadcast also quoted 
American army headquarters as 
saying that "earlier in the week, an
other single German plane had 
swooped down on an English steam
er crossing the bay on the north 
coast of Iceland and dropped four 
bombs, none of which did any dam
age.”
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
MARTINS KERRY, O. pPi — Police 
of nearby Yorvill - will get your goat 
if you don't watch ont. . Recently 
they announced anv goats roaming 
a t large ir  the village will be picked 
np and their owners fined.................

Two Cadets Killed 
In Cleburne Crash

Duck Well Guarded 
At Camp Swift

CAMP SWIFT, Texas, June 4 </P) 
—Hq. battery’s Jack rabbit died a 
natural death but they're a litUe 
more fearful over the fate of their 
newest mascot — a Mallard duck 
named Butch.

Pfr. M. Weinziinnire reports a 
newly-built duck pen is being close- 
ill guarded against a surprise vis
it from the mess sergeant.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
8:80—Save a  Nickel Club 
5:00— Bvening Harmonies.
6:15—T reasu ry  S ta r  P arade. 
1:80—T rad ing  Poet.
6:86 -T heatre  Pane.
5 :45—News.
6 :00 -10 -2 -4  Ranch.
6:15— O ur Town Forum.
6 :80—S ports  Review.
6 :4 0 - Homo F ron t Sum m ary. 
6 :*5—I.um and Abner. *
7 :0(l—Goòdnhrrt.

FRIDA Y  NIGH T ON TH E NETW ORKS
7 :00—labcille Mannoi* and F rank  Black'a 

concert o rrhestra . NBC to Red net
w ork.

7:00—K ate Sm ith, CBS to  network.
7 :0 0 --E a rl Godwin, Blue netw ork.

7:16—Gibbs A F inney. Blue netw ork.
7:80 -A dventures of the T h in . Man, CBS 

to  network.
7 :80- Your All Time H it P arade. NBC to 

Red network.
7 :30 - M eet Your Nuvy, Blue netw ork.
8:00—G ang Busters, Blue network.
8 :00— Playhouse, CBS to  netw ork .
8:00—Abe Lym an’s W altztim e, NBC to 

Red network.
8:30 -T h a t B rew ster Boy, CBS to  WABC 

and  network.
8 :80— S potlight Bands, Blue netw ork.
8 :80—People a re  F unny, NBC to Red 

netw ork.
9:00—Tom my Riggs and B etty  Lou, NBC 

to  Red network.
9:00—C aravan . CBS to  network.
9:00—John  G unther, Blue netw ork.
9:16— G racie F ield’s V ictory Show, Blue 

netw ork.
9:80—To be announced, NBC to Red net

work.
9:80—Alec Tem pleton Tim e, Blue n e t

work.
9:80—To be announced, CBS to network.
9:45—Bobby Tucker Voices, CBS to  net

work.
9:46—E lm er Davis. News. Blue netw ork.

10:00—I Love a M yster. CBS to  netw ork.
10:15—Richard H arkness, NBC to Red 

netw ork.
10:15—G eorge W ald’s O rch.. Blue netw ork .
10:80—Lou Breeze’s  O rchestra , Blue net

w ork. ‘
10:30 Road to  D anger. NBC to  Red n et

work.
11:00 Bobby Sherwood’s O rchestra , Blue 

netw ork.
11:30—D ance O rchestra , CBS available to  

M iiw eat.
11:00—Ray K enney’s O rchestra , CBS to 

WABC and network.
11:05—P aul M artin ’s O rchestra , NBC to 

Red network.

SATURDAY ON K PD N  
7 :80—Sagebrush  T rans.
8 :00—Behind the  News w ith  Tex DeWeese. 
8:05—M usical Reveille.
8 :80—E arly  M orning Club.
9:00 T reasu ry  S ta r  Parade.
9:16- W hat’s H appening A round Pam pg 

w ith  Ann C lark.
9 :80—L et's  Dane*.
9 :45—Newa.

10:00 M usical Horoscope.
10:15—Red Cross-Studio.
10:8*»—T radlr.g  Post.
10:85— V arieties.
10:45—News.
11 :*:0— B orger H our.
11:15- A lpine Troubadors.
11:80—Shoulder to  ShouMer.
11:45—W hat’s New.
1 2 :00—Extension Scnrics.
12:16—U . S. Army.
12:80—News.
12:45—Jo h n  K irby’s Big L ittle  Band.

1:00—L ittle  Show.
1 :15 —Bob C hester & H is Band.
! :80—M eric P i t t  and His F ive Shades of 

Blue.
1 :4f> I«ost We Forget.
2:00—M oments w ith  G reat Composers. 
2:15 F our Notes.
2:80—This Is O ur Enem y.
3:00—S unny  Days.
3:16—Lnzy River.
3:30 Save a Nickel Club.
6:00—-E ven ing  H arm onies.
6 :1 5 —T reasury  S ta r  P arade.
6 :30—T rad ing  Post.
5 :3f>—M arching w ith Music.
5 :4R-
6 :0 0 —M ovietime on th e  A ir 
6 :15—O ur T ow n. Forum.
6:30—S ports Review.
6:46- Sundown Serenade.
7 :00 Goodnight.

------------BUY VICTORY STA M P8-------------

1 WAS AFRAID To 
G O  IN AND LOOK !1 WAS 

THE 
ONLY 
ÍITNESS- 
VMD I

WACO, June 4 (jP) — The public
relations officer at ulackland Ann.. 
Air base announced today that twe 
aviation cadets were killed in the 
crash of a two-engined training 
plane six miles north of Cleburne. 
Texas, yesterday.

They were: John R. Partmer, 23, 
of Oshkosh, Wis.. and Olenn J. 
Ogden, 25, Chicago, 111.

'ihe plane was on a cross-country 
flight to Abilene, Texas.
—-------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------
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the operators.
Reaction from the idle coal fields 

was sparse and wary. The presi
dent gave the strikers four days to 
think it over, and to rontemplate 
these possibilities:

1. Adverse public reaction a s  coa l 
supplies dwindle,’ steel production 
plummets downward, and congress 
acts on anti-strike legislation.

'2. Loss of their deferment from 
military duty, which has started 
already In Alabama and Tennesse 
fcy gubernatorial order.

3. Use of federal troops to protect 
men who want to work in th^ gov
ernment-operated mines from dem
onstrations by pickets.

John L. Lewis, head of the United 
Mine Workers, who takes the posi
tion he never ordered the walkout, 
could send the men back, but after 
a long meeting yesterday he held 
his own counsel. The men quit 
Monday midnight when their con
tract expired, the union says.

Only two of 50 miners interview
ed in the Pittsburgh section indi
cated they would go back without 
orders from Lewis himself.

Hugh White, vice president of the 
U. M. W. In Illinois asserted:

“I don't believe the order means 
a thing. Tlie miners are, If any
thing, more bitter now than at the 
time or President Roosevelt’s last 
back-to-work order because nego
tiations for their new contract hnve 
lagged."

West Virginia mine union sources 
said they believed the men In the

JEFFERSNevm Johnston, -sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Johnston, formerly of 
Pampa. now of Basalt. Colo, grad
uated from the tank destroyer offic
er candidate school at Camp Hood. 
Texas, on Thursday, May 27, and 
has received his commission as a 
second lieutenant. He graduated 
from Pampa high school In 1940.

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

(Continued from Page 1)
the army. He commented that 
there was nothing startling or new 
about that and that the rule is a 
simple one and applies to all, not 
only tlie miners.

Mr. Roosevelt went on to say that 
If anyone Is deferred because he is 
engaged In an occupation essential 
to the war, he normally remains 
deferred as long as he continues to 
work.

But as soon as he stops work, he 
stops thut work for the nation, and 
then becomes liable for army serv
ice, the president said.

A great deal, he said, had been 
unite essarily made of that feature 
In ne^snapevs.

Asked about those miners who 
have dependents, the president said 
they would be treated just like 
everyone else.

To a question as to whether alien 
laws might be Invoked to deal with 
the strikers, the president replied 
he did not understand what was 
meant. He added that aliens are 
Inducted and the same rules are 
ppplied to them as to citizens.

The nation’s 500,000 striking coal 
miners were confronted with a mo
mentous choice — obeying President 
Rcosevelt’s command to return to 
work by Monday or sticking by the 
union’s half-century old refusal to 
dig coal without a contract with

SERV IC E A marriage license was Issued
here yesterday to Lieut. Theo. O. 
Truitt and Mtos Helen Brewer of
Shamrork.

Two men were assessed fines of
$10 each on charges of intoxication 
In corporation court today. One 
of the fines 4&s paid.

Pampa Lions were visited by
WAAC recruiters at the Lions reg
ular weekly luncheon at noon yes
terday. Representing the WAACs 
in the program presented were Third 
Officer Jessie P. Gardner, • Leader 
Della Coleman and T/5 Don M.

all of Amarillo, and T/5

Now stationed at Wichita Falls 
Is Jack Beasley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beasley, of Skellytown, who 
enlisted May 18. lie graduated from 
White Deer high school in 1941, a t
tended West Texas State College. 
Canyon,, one year before induction 
into the army.

Aviation Cadet George B. Cree. 
son of Commissioner and Mrs. Geo
rge Cree of Pampa, has arrived at 
Perrin Pleld, Sherman. Texas, to en
ter the third phase of his schooling 
toward graduating as a pilot and an 
officer. Cadet Cree will be at Perrin 
nine weeks before he moves to adv
anced training and finally receives 
his wings as a pilot.

CANADIAN—Pfc. Russell Carver
Who has been in an army camp In 
Georgia Is home on furlough visit
ing his mother and other relatives. 
He entered the sendee last Novemb
er.

Mrs. Carver who has had a posit
ion In a bank in the town nearest 
camp since last January Is here 
with him.

—— g u v  VIITOKT STAMPS 
USE PAMPA NEWS WANT ADS.

Castles,
Theron G. Webb, in charge of the 
army recruiting station here.

Mbs Alice Billy to rts  and Norma
Lee Lantz left this week to visit 
friends and relatives In Austin and 
San Antonio.
FULLER Brush 514 Cook, P. 2152J.

Mrs. Keith x Lane has returned 
from San Diego, Cal., where she at
tended her father’s funeral.

CANADIAN—Bob Shatter is the 
new commissioner

CHEAP PAINT
Why do so many pointers use 
Sherwin-Williams paint? 
BECAUSE a painter knows that 
a quality paint is the cheapest 
paint to use.
We have a complete stock of 
these paints.

Panhandle Lumber 
Company, Inc.

42« W. Foster Phone 1««0

Now overseas is Sgt. Harlan Mar
tin, 27. above, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.À. Harris, and a former Pampa 
High school student. He finished his 
training In Florida as a radio man. 
Previously he was assigned to a rad
io school in Omaha.

Charleston area would refuse to go 
back merely on the strength of the
presidential dictum.SHAMROCK—Cpl. Max Scog

gins. son of M L. Scoggins, who 
resides west of Shamrock, has been 
awarded tlye ^Silver s ta r  for his 
part in a-PIying Fortress raid on 
an enemy convoy north of New 
Guinea last March.

The Japanese ship was part of 
a convoy headed toward Lae. New 
Guinea. Escorting warship offered 
heavy antiaircraft opposition and 
Japanese fighter planes attempted 
to assist jn protecting the ship 
which apparently was carrying much 
needed supplies for enemy troops. 
The attack was made In a storm.

The entire crew was. cited for 
mertorious achievement requiring 
skill, courage and perservance.

Wm. T. Fraser

The INSURANCE MEN 
112 W. Kings mill Phone U44
P . H. A . t n *  U f .  I n a r M r .  U «  

Automobil*,. Componootlon, Piro m g  
M obilItr Inouronco

S Sgt. H. G. Williams, who has 
bceii here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Williams, and bro
thers, R. H., Canadian, and J. V„ 
Amarillo, has returned via transport 
plane to his station at Shewango 
depot, Greenville, Pa.

of Precinct 1, 
Hemphill county, filling the vacan
cy created when J. L. Lindley re
cently assumed the duties of mayor 
of the city of Canadian, to which 
he was elected at the.city election 
In April.
FOR SALE—193G Ford 4-door Se
dan with trunk. Reasonable, 210 
Malone St.

At the request of the county 
judge, E. C. Fisher, and the other 
county commissioners, Lindley had 
continued as a county commissioner 
until some business matters had 
been cared for.

CANADIAN — Judy Keed. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reed. 
Canadian, graduated last week from 
Canadian High school and went to 
Amarillo this week to enter nurse’s 
training in St. Anthony’s hospital 
there.

Mrs. Reed, a registered nurse, is 
supervisor at St. Anthony’s hospital. 
She was in Canadian commence
ment week and Judy returned to 
Amarillo with her.
FOR SALE—1937 Plymouth 4-door 
Sedan $350 cash. 854 East Locust 
St. Phone 483J.

CANADIAN—Rev. and Mrs. T. C.
Willett, Mrs, George Hill, and Mrs. 
R. C. May were In White Deer 
Tuesday for an all-day meeting of 
Societies of Christian Service of 
the Methodist churches in tills sec
tion. ;

CANADIAN — Mrs. N. Abraham 
and her son. Tom Abraham, are at 
market In Dallas this week.

C.VNADIA N— Jim Alexander, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexan
der of Lipscomb county graduated 
from Canadian High school this 
year with an average grade of 
C5.18r: for his four years of high 
school work.

He was master of ceremonies at 
the graduating exercises and deliv
ered the.iaSitat.ory for the class.

He Is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Alexander of Hemphill 
county.

CANADIAN — Margaret Puckett,
16, dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fnrkitt, Canadian, graduated from 
Canadian High school this year 
with an average grade of 95.28% 
for the entire four years work here.

She was valedictorian for the 
class at the graduating exercises.

Miss Puckett Is in Canyon now 
to attend West Texa» State college 
there for the entire summer. Her 
mother who is the teacher at Pleas
ant Valley school. Hemphill coun
ty, accompanied her for the sum
mer's school.
FULLER BRUSHES—514 W. Cook,
phone 2152J.

CANADIAN — Mrs. Elton Miller
has gone to Washington, D. C., to 
visit In the home of an uncle and 
to be near Camp Perry where her 
husband is In training as a Seabee.

Later, she expects to find employ
ment there for the. duration.
t h e  McCu l l o u g h  Mtehodixt
Church will have a rummage sale 
Saturday, June 5, at 412 S. Cuyler. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------
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The Retail Stores of America ore doing their best to supply the 
Home Front. Hence the folks behind the counters —  the men 
and women who serve your everyday needs —  ore soldiers all!

Pvt. Wilson E. James Jr., son of 
county treasurer and Mrs. W. E. 
James, is now stationed at Salt 
Lake City. He has been assigned to 
the medical department Before go
ing to Salt Lake City, he was at 
Camp Welters, Mineral Wells, wh'ere 
he was Inducted April 7, then at 
Camp Kohler, Calif.

CANADIAN—Seven Canadian men 
are In the Seabees and stationed at 
Camp Peary, Va. They are Lawr
ence Teague, sen of W.C. Teague, 
who has been at Peary the past 
eight months as master plumber at 
the camp, home last week on a fur
lough. Frank Cattertor. Elton Miller. 
Woody Woodtnglon. Roy Crim. Cal
vin Isaacs, and Brady Hanna 

William Orant Lindley, above son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess D. Lindley. of 
Canadian, was a member of the 
43-E Class o f aviation cadets to 
graduate from the army forces ad
vanced flying school at George Field, 
Lawrencevilir 111., on Friday Mav

Pretty for Summer

FROCKS
Blossom Prints —

RAYON
He received the silver wings of a 

flying officer and wen comm Lionel 
a second lieutenant In the army air 
forces.

Lieutenant Lindley entered pilot 
training September 23, 1942, attend
ing flying schools at Oreonville. Miss, 
and Albany, Ga., before going to 
George field. Before he mllsted 
for pilot training he had attended 
Park college.

Lieut. Orval L. Graham, 22, who 
in the summer of 1938 was an em
ploye of the Pampa Ice company, 
has been reported missing in ac
tion. since May 10 of this year, ac
cording to Information received here 
by Mrs. Houston Allen, his sister, 
who resides at 639 N. Faulkner.

He had been in North Africa since 
December, 1942. and was pilot of 
a Flying Fortress .He enlisted on 
February 8, 1942. began training as 
an aviation cadet in November, 
1941, graduated from the advanced 
school at Victorville, Calif., May 
21. 1942.

Lieutenant Graham Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Graham of 
Los Angeles, formerly of Quitaque. 
The flier was valedictorian of Quit
aque High school in 1938, and a t
tended Texas Technological college, 
Lubbock, two and one-half years.
------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS— --------

Inspired Designs! 
Exotic Colors! 
Flattering Lines

Blooming perennials for your 
lighter, brighter moments when 
you wont to look your best! Sleek, 
sleek perseys to give you a "slim- 
as-a-reed" figure yet emphasize 
the soft, natural lines! They'll 
stay fresher and free from wrink
les, too, to save you endless press- 
I ng time! Sizes 12 to 20.

Visiting relatives in Pampa and 
White Deer are Lieut, and Mrs. 
George Keahev. The lieutenant, 
who is stationed at Hobbs, N.M., is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. V.S. Keah- 
ey. His wife is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.B. Eell, who reside near 
White Deer. The couple arrived in 
Pampa Wednesday night.

’ Inspired by Summer
NEW MILLINERY

Soft Fells ’ 0.98
Large Straw« M.

Feotured in o new 
softly moulded pom
padour turban . . . 
so becoming! Other 
styles, too!

(Continued From Page 1}
ports he had received that the re
volution was supported by the Ar
gentine Array and Air force.

< Argentine Ambassador Feline 
Espil declined to comment on the 
reports but expressed great interest 
in developments. He said he had no 
official information.)

The disturbances developed as 
Argentina, the only American na
tion maintaining relations with the 
Axis, ( was In the throes of political 
campaigning in which Castillo’s 
"Policy of Prudence” is a major Is
sue.

Observers recalled that two of the 
official parties of Argentina were 
scheduled to convene today to ap
point candidates for the next presi- 

\ derltial elections.
They said this fact might be the 

! main cause, or at least one of the 
treasons, of the military movement.

Castillo has clearly intimated he 
favored the election of senate presi
dent RobU3tiano Patron Costas and 
Manuel De Iriondo as the next 
president and ’vice president of the 
Republic.

"The situation is in the hands of 
the army." a police official said.

Observers noted that the decree 
authorizing the appointment of 
general Marquez was countersigned 
by rear admiral Mario Fincati, min
ister of Marine, "In the absence of 
the minister of war,” Pedro Ramrcz. 
— ---- : BtJY V ICTO RY. STAMPS — —

Eleven Canadian 
Masons Present 
At Khiva Rites
Spec ini To The N EW S

CANADIAN, June 4—Eleven Ma
sons went from Canadian to Join the 
novlcs In Amarillo Monday and tra
versed the hot sands to become nob
les of Khiva.

These Masons were Frank Cole, 
John Caylor. Prank McMordie. 
Webster Lee, Charley Young, Jim
my Platz, R. T. Kelley, Harry King, 
Leslie Webb, Ford Hampker, Pat 
Huff.

Breakfast, a noon barbecue, and 
a dance Monday night at (.he coun
try club were entertainment fea
tures. *

Mesdamcs McMordie. Lee, Young, 
Webb, Kelly, King, and Platz ac
companied their husbands to Amar
illo and enjoyed the entertainment 
provided for the ladles.
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

British, Italians 
Trade Prisoners

By Th* A iwItH  PrMA
Tlie Berlin radio, quoting advic

es from Rome reported today that 
2G9 Italian prisoner^, including med
ical personnel and wounded, had 
been exchanged for 535 Britishers 
at Izmir, Turkey, on Thursday.

Smart Summer Comfort inPaul and Russell Jenks, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. P.M. Jenks are in 
training as aviation cadets; Paul is 
stationed at Texas A <V- M college, 
Russell at Tempe. Ariz.

M EN 'S  SUITS

CANADIAN, June 4 — Pfc. Russell 
Carvei of the armored division, U S. 
army, was a guest at the weekly 
Rotary luncheon Tuesday and talked 
briefly of the life in a Georgia camp. 
He returns this week to camp and 
expects to be sent to Tennessee soon 
on sixty-day manouvers there.

Herman Mawery served as sec- 
! retary in the absence of Tom Abra- 
I ham.
j Jane Stovall is Rotary pianist for 
; the summer, replacing Natalie Hut- 
j ton away in summer school.

Other guests were W.L. Job, man- 
I ager of the Best W(iy Store, and 
j C.R. Higgins of the White House 
| Lumbf r company.

Rotarians B.M. Bryant, Darrell 
j Wiggins. R.M. Hobdy, and J.C. Wil- 
bern reported on the address of the 

j  immediate past president of the 
i Rotary International, Fernando Car- 
{ fcajal of Lima, Peru, given ti. Abilene 
Monday, May 23.

Stomina-packed rayon fab
rics tailored to -perfection 
in easy-drape, fashion-first 
models. And 1943's best pat
terns, too —  stripinqs and 
solids!

Aviation Cadet Jesse Doyle Enloe. 
24, above, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Enloe, 207 N. Ward, and a graduate 
of Pampa High school, has completed 
basic flight training in the class of 
43-G at Gardner Field. Calif., and 
has been sent to an advanced flying 
school.

Upon successful completion of this 
course he will receive a commiss
ion as flight officer or as a second 
lieutenant in the air corps reserve.

Cadet Enloe was accepted for avi
ation cadet training on July 3. 1942 
at Sacramento. Calif., was a radio 
man for two years in the air corps 
before he began cadet training. He 
attended New Mexico State college. 
Silver City, N.M., after graduating 
from high school here.

Curs to Summer Comfort

SPORT SHIRTS

1 - 1 *CASTILLO
(Continued From Page I)

Janeiro conference resolution to 
break relations with Axis countries.

Porous, lightweight cotton 
weaves tailored in new 1943 
shades! Short sleeve style.

Argentina’s present internal troub
les date from the conference of 
American foreign ministers at Rio 1 
de Janerlo Just after Pearl Harbor. 
Accustomed to function as a coun
terpoise to United States leadership 
in the western hemisphere, Argen
tina found at Rio that many Amer
ican nations had already declared 
war or severed relations with the 
Axis powers, or had predetermined 
their policies without benefit of Ar
gentine guidance.

President Castillo Instructed .For
eign Mi: isler Enrique Ruiz Gunn - . 
zu, Argentine delegate to the Rio 
conference, to accept no commit
ments which would compromise Ar- ; 
gentlna’s freedom of action. Argen
tina went no further at the confer
ence than acceptance of a resolu
tion recommending that the Amer
ican republics sever relations with 
the Axis but leaving herself free 
to determine how and when she 
would comply. Then Castillo de
creed a state of selge.

Castillo's neutrality policy has 
held since Pearl Harbor, backed by 
the state of selge by which he -sup
pressed criticism. The president in
dicated a t the time that the pur
pose of the decree was to check to
talitarian propaganda, which had 
fostered unrest from the time Hitler 
assumed power In Germany.

The clea’vage between Castillo’s 
conservatives and the Socialist and 
radical opposition has grown more 
bitter during his regime. Castillo 
wants neutrality and Isolationism; 
the opposition, led by Dr. Honorlo 
Puerredon, favors closer cooperation 
with other American republics and 
franker support of the United 
States

Smartly Fashioned 
For Summer Wear
SHEER RAYON 

HOSIERY

Lovely clear shades, 
for real flattery I All 
full fashioned!

Topflight — 1943 Values

DRESS SHIRTS
In newest summer 

shades

Embroldeerd
HANKIES

Distinctive fast color pat
terns and handsome whites 
in smooth Sanforized* fab
rics!

BOYS' SUMMER SPORT SETS 
Sanforised* washable cotton A ,1 
Shirt an s lo c k s ............. .. J a

BOYS' COTTON SPORT SHIRTS 
Coal cotton with short sleeves, y #  
convertible collars. Gay co lors.#  J  
Boys' Cool Sport Slacks 3.1

GIRLS' COTTON FROCKS 
Bosque waist, princess or tailor- 1 .  

ed types. Sizes 3-6x and 7-14. I
“Reg. U. 8. Pat. Off.
«Fabric shrinkage will not exceed I%.

S n o w y  w h i t <  
squares dainty 
with white or col 
ored embroidery!Cool-Hesded New Fashions

SOLAR STRAWS
Be right in style! 1 .9  
Lightweight braids.

Smartest on the Beach

MEN'S TRUNKS
Handsome snug,fit- |
ting knit worsteds

Gay, cheerful pat
itemi in a novelty 
nub weave you’ll love 
for sportswear I In 
soft, flattering col-

Practlce bomb from a Flying Fortress over New Guinea hits 
squarely on Its target—an old derelict beached on a reef. This is 

a sample of what Japs in the South Pacific can expect NEY WAY I S  THE  THR


